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FORt VIE n.MINOEn.i

HIAVE TUE ÂPOSTLES SUCCESSORS?

This inay appear a strange question, 'when
there is se mucli noise about Apostolical succes-
sien, in the present day; but it is this vory noise
that makes the question ptoper and importart.

The correct auswer is nao. The Aposties were
cailen to their office by Christ, the head of the
Church, as expressly as Aaron ivas callod to bis,
and if they were te havé successorsi they ivoulà
require ta be called by Hlim too, and -%v ivottl
need te have soine aceounit of it, but whpre have
we any such statement in the Newv Testament?

DSos a nians getting saine learning, and mak-
ing a profession of religion, it may be hypoeriti-
cal, ana being appointed by a Xing or Queen te
au office 'which has a large emolument, and little
labour anxxeod te it, an office -whicli ho niay
niake a sinecuro of if ho pleases; doos this mako
that mani a suecessor of the Aposties ? It may in-
dced give hum, au epportunity if hie choose, te be
iu some things, au imitator of one of th'le Aposiles;

-'but it eau ne mom make him, a successor of the
Aposties, thau it makes hum a successor of Christ.
In as far as men pretend te bc successors of the
A&pestlesý, just se far they should possess tieir
qualifications.

The Aposties, or rather the church, needs ne
8Ilchofficers. Wbou agevernordies, (hoivcverwvcll
be may have performed his worls,) there is need

.Norm.--Christ net only ý1jves no hint of such a sucres.
tien bât thse centrary, telie; thrtt thse disciffles shodd
sit on twelvo throes,jud ingtte twslve tribeacf lsrael,
and they are l'y thclr %%Tiengs cloisg çse, nd ill yet do
su te l ar greater extecst, and fur a longer iscriod7

of a succossor, for ho oan do net.hîng bolonging te
his former office after bis doath; when ho dies as
a man, lic dies as a governor ; net se the Apostles;
thoy died as mon, but livo as Apostios, and are
witncsses of Christ in their writings, and teu
thousand successors, (heowevor qualified,) coula
no", porform the service te the Church that tho
Apestlos are now performing.

As Christ lives as Ilead of Eis Church,,and
is according. te lis promise, with thein till the end
e? the wvorld, Hec nceds ne Vicar. Se thse Apos-
tics are present; in ail tho Churchos, wlioro the
Soriptures are practically regardvd, answering al
questions, deiding ail centreversies, binding and
leosiss, &

When Isruel of old, asked a king, Ged consi.-
dcred tho roquost, as a virtual rejectien of him-
self, and of bis prophet Samuel. Se wlkn men
new desire or bolieve iu one, as vicar of Christ
ou cartis, or in others ns successors of the .Apos-
tics; thcy virtually nullify tie Bible, and rejeet
both Christ nnd his Apostles. It were woell if
more importance ivero attachedl te au Apostolie
s.pirit, and character. But te pretond te Apos-
tolical succession, -whon mon do siet possesstheir
spirit, nor imitate their moral excellence, is moat
false, and ruinous as iL is false.. .

But alloiving that thoso ivho pretend te it, do
prove tiseir apestolie succession, what would it
avail te sucis of thcm i, »as are without piety or te
theirisearers. Cauvestments, or robes, or mitres,
or pompous, or ridiculous ceremenies, more bc-
consing tise theatre than a place of worship, be
ail acceptrlble >.ulisti tite for fitlî nd love te Qed
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and main? Can theso produce any better cifect,
thiai bllnd veneration and superstition, in their
ignorant hearcrs? and contcnîpt in suitl as have
discernient.

The priests undler the lawv, we're the successors
of the sons of Ataront; but wltat did titat profit
tiiose ivho liad itot the spirit of thieir cilice? The
sous of Eh tîmade tiieniselves vile, and by their
vile coaduct aînd greedy disposition, caused the
ofl'eriugs of God to bc abliorred, and the people to
sin. In the days of Malachi, instead of profitiug
the people, they departed out of the wvay, caused
maay to stuînble at the latv, and corrniptedl the
covenant of Levi; titerefore Jeheovali made thoîn
contemptibie, and base before ail the people,
Muai. ii, 8, 9, and it is llus wli that sucix elergy
shouid bu viewed ini Uhc saine lighit, and thcy will
bu se as far as the'Bible is nderstood.

The ii pricsts wcrc the successers of Aaron;
but whiat (hid tiat te such of theni as were wvicked,
or te the peuple tînder theirpernicious influience?
.Amon- them, wc find eue, w~ho ivas se very plia-
ble as te make ait altar after the fashtien cf an
idolatrous oue, te please thec king; titis may re-
mind one of the Zuyqcdy of several of the clergy
ia thc reign of Hlenry VIII. ivhe adhered te the
King iviten lie renouneed the authority of the
pope, antd almost nmade binseif pope, arnd again
feliewing lus daughter Mary, whiea she returned
te the Citurai cf Rcome. Nothing couid bc more
obliging than their conduet ia titis inatter. Ne
deubt thcy.had tîteir ewn reasoas fer whiat tlîey
did; perhîaps they iveid plead tbat, every seul
ouglit te bc subject te the bticher powers, and
were wiliixg te ferget that titis command ducs
net refer te religion, and tîtat while titus basely
submittiag te te highier pewver cf earth, thcy

Zvcr rc _ligaainst, the higîter power ini bea-
ven; ttey have ore titis tinme feiud eut their mis-
lake. The New Test ament elearly shoews how
far' the sacredaess of titeir office, or the highf or-
igin te "4îich it amny bu tr.gced, availcd the pricsts
%vlheli the Saviour wvas uipea carth, te malc their
ministratieus pleasilig te Gcd or prefitable te the
peuple *; and dues lie net love rigliteeusaess,
and halte iniqtîity, and is net muerai werthl
in teaciers, as neccssary te pIease }Iinaxnd(
profit their lîcarers aoiv, as ini 01( Testamnt
times? Cui those %%vite are seastîi, ttot hiaving
the spirit, imipart it te ethers, or wiIil God convey
suait a gift tbreugh suitel a clianuel? or can mna
wlth ave tce spirit giva it te ivicked mea? Ifien.
have cmipty sculls, tlt:t canet touali aad ivili net
learit, %vli cares wtho laid bands on tuent? wvould
net te band cf a îaotkey or even a staff, do titea
as much goed as the haad.of te pieus Bishop

*Ostzaly.

FOR TIIL IIARI.YEiil.

OUDINATION-LoNDON, IVESTERN CANADA.
Ou1 WednIlesdîîy," Auigtst 30, the 11ev. B. Ebbs,

freat the Congregutiotiai Acadleiny, Tinreutto,wais
ordaiîted to te pastoraLe cf the Cnrgtctî
Churei, London, C. IV.

Thei services of' the day wvcrc coniuietîced by
the tisual devotienail exorcises; after wlticlt the
11ev. J. Nail cf flurford, stated ini a veý'y Iueid
aad sntisfactery inainier, the nature cf a Nc.w
Testament Churci.

The 11ev. L. iMcGinsien, of Wrî.ick, preposcîl
the ot'diiîary questions, and offered the ordittation
prayer, wvli ivas acnaîpanied by the imposition
o? bîands. The 'Rey. W. Clark, of Siaxcue, thona
dclivered an itapressive charge te the icewly or-
dained paster.

.Afier att ititertaissien, te 11ev. E. ]Î vans,
(WTosieyan iniister,) eoatinticd the service by
thc ronditng of the Scriptttresnand effering priyer,
wvhiciî ias fellowed b>' a faitlîfui and appropriate
address te the Churcli b' thte 11ev. W. . 1Was-
tell, cf Guelpht, on the importance of sîîstaittiîg
and ce-operatiag iith hum. la the tulvaneîntt of
thc Redeemer's Kingdom.

The 11ev. Josepht Silcox, of Soutliwoid, and
Messrs. W. ri. Ciarke,aad IV. Aihvorth, Stiideits,
teok part ia tlieinteresting exercises o? tlic day.
May' the Great Ilenui o? the Cîturcli sînile itpon
thic union thutshappily formed, and owvt iL for the
promotion cf lus gier>'.

TO TIM E>tTOtt or TtE tiAtuiNGEn,

IVill you aliow me a corner ia wlticlt te statc
titat ini my letter cf 31sL July, titere is no asper-
sion expressed or impicd eot thte Seceders frein
the Congregatioutal Circh ut Quehec. MNy gr-
tification aroe frein the perceptiehn o? te fact,
that the Cîturcli is aew in a state o? pence. I
proaoiîaccd ne opinion iii relation te the course
pursued b>' te Citiraît, orbiy thteparty dissatisfied.
1 said net wv1ere the fituit iay, or howv inualifintt
belotigcd te eitîtor, on thaso points, net liaving
licard betli sîdes, 1 wvas itet ceampetent te give
judgmetît; I îîîerely said mitai pence anul love
itow pervade the Clîtrcit. Titis, se fair as 1 knowv,
is a fuiet, and ini it 1 rejoice. I have been not a
little surpriscd titat stîcit an expiatiaticit as thc
abeve lias been rcttdered neccssary; but iîaviitg
reacivcd somewiut fermai intimtation, tîtat indi-
viduais feel titeiselves agg,,ricvcd by titis sîîpposedl
attaclc, (tioug-,it tink. te expression, «I1t -%votilu
imet be fittiig for nie te pronounce an opinien on
am> portion cf tîtese painfuil moveme'nts," shîould
have preveatcd misappreheuision.) 1 gladiy send
you titis disciaiîacr.

IL Wui:Ls.
Montrcuil, Septeitiber il, 1843.
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TILINELLING ON THE SAUD[ATI.

]Iow fuir% mîenî aet froin priuîciple! lion' feir
hai:îu iy rule, by whli ther iiiiloriiy regtilate
tlieir ctidiiet! Fewer suitl net froîn (hm'istiam
pi ici jle-regarîl a r'idle deii d froîîî ici'la.iuu.

ILîuie iy very lîcart, bleuît to thlilc hou' foui',
,evei cf vciii?.cît uit eRîgelizeod meni, rt(yartl
dvineita uîhorit l. Auîd yct iL is the disregai'd cof
thjis urliielu couistittites tue siiiiiei' îîud the rebut.
Sottie disî'cgard onîe expression cf it, arîd sottie
utiiotlier. Ile îu'io, wliiitever resp)ect lie ýniay pro-
i'css lor G oî, pralicmlly tlisreglirds amiy; %,.iiipessionî
,>f divinîe uuîtlîoriu.y, is a revoter-a rebuet; is up)
li i eiart, if* îîom iii arns, iîgaitîsm. Gud ; is eniiged
iii al conttrcversy witli Jéhiovalh.

WTiiît lias lot ne into duis train cf refection, is
tia gciierail disregard tlîat I observe ivitli respect
tci the snctication cf the Sabbatlî. He ivîo
iminde uis, iudî'iby coiîstanm.iy preseiviuig uis,
%vlîi olerwvisu we should relapse iîîto nonî-
('xisteice, inaty bu saudte beMuîtiniiilly relieuviug
lie creatien, cf nis, and lins beyeîid ail quiestionî a

rib.ee tro s,dilougîiguîfoiniîaimiî
ly express lus îu'ill wîith reg-ard to tire îiîannîer in
wiiceli tue scvcîmtu portion oif uîne slîould be spenît,
aînd lîou iL slîouîd bie distiligîiislîeî freont the
tîtier six portions. HIe reîniîîced lus cettres
(if it, aîîd declared it t b hlis irili tlîat it siîontd
lmo kept hioly; tlîat six days we shîcîîld labeur,
ana thercîn de ail oîîr werk, lcaviing notie of it to
be doule ou the seventlî, because tlîe seveuîih is
tlîe Sabbatlî ef tue Lord our God. It is Ilis mest,
nd thîcrefore iL slîoild be ours aise. In iL h li as

signiifled it te lbe bis ivili that ive should xiot (Ie
<oiy ivorh; îîcitlîer we, neor these Wvho are subject
te lis as cuilîtreit or as servants, nor even tîtose
tiaînsieîitiy uteînestieateil withi us, the stral-
gers %vithin otîr g-at's. Nor siiecît mn iione
rcst, but tire beast aise. TMen lie condes-
cendîs to givo a reason fur tliis eîuuctîuueît, la
ivliih ail înankind, wliiever ani wliereu'er flîey
lire, are cqually interested-a remsie wbhichi ias
î'udid frein tic creation cf thie worhti, aîud wvilt
held good as long mas tlîc iu'erld lasts; Ilfer ia six
d1ays tire Lent made lîcuuveî anîd cartlî, tiv sea,
:ui ait that iu them is, anti restcd due sevetlu
,day ; umherforc the Lord blessed tIme Suibbatli
day, muid lîallowcd it."

Now, God lias nover rcvolied Luis expr'essioni
eof lis wili, IIP lias nover repeaied duis In.If
lie lins, w/oea did lie it, anud wliere is tic record cf
its repeîl ? Ile lias not takeui off tire blessilug
wliich lie laid ou the Sabliadi. Hie lias nom.
%bliteratcd te distinuctionî whicli lie put ou tue
seveith portionî cf inie. 1le bas nom. salîl, 1 Yeuti
iiced muo longer rienibcr tire Sahbatlî to, kecp ià
Iiely-seveui duuys Yeu ma), nloi labeuir-unl ex-
ample cf six days et' iu'erk, folloivem by ouit' of
cessaution auîd rest, yen uuay iio% cease to mui-
tute.~ 11e lins nom. said nUly tlilike iL 'fle
laiv is la force tlierefore ove» ntil uir%.

W~eil liîre is tlîc Ian o? God, vitu tie rea.tsois
of iL Non' fcr tlue practice o? men. Ieur peerly
tlîey compare! Tliere are indeed four uro do nomt
rcmieribcr the Sabliatlu day, and in sonme inuaiier
distinguisli it froni the othier days cf the ircel.
But the Iaw is, thuat tbey siuouuld reuueunlîur it to
kcep il holy; tlîat tluey shoîuld distiuugnish lu. by
lualioîring it as a day of rest. This they do tiot.
They kcep it ne0 more lîely thuan any other day,
thougli.tluey do differcntiy on LIait day frein iwha

thîe, do on otîlerft. Tlîey do net the eame work01, thart day wii they (Io on the ether days, but
tlîcy do> sonie werk. Stich as nzcccssily requrec,

tiii ici as uitcrcyt ilicialcs, tire), na!, do. 'The
Ian' or liattiro teaelies that, and tire oxalluple of
the~ Lord of flic Sabtîth sancetions and confiris
dtg lesson. But they deo cîler wvork tha» such
w; tiiese cuit tlîem to. Tire Sabbatlî is withi tîxein
.11" seICIIlar al da1y ais aiiy otiier, tlieuglî tho maniier
of their worldlimess un that day inay bc unlikô
%what it is on the otlier datys. Wliat is more
ptirely secular titan visitiiîg and travelling, yct
whaiit mocre coînînon on th(e day whielh the Lord
luis blessed and haliewed ? Thiese, 1Iiiiow, are

iicconidredasfalinîiîdcrli deoîîiîato e
îverk, bat they do fait limier it. Thecy arc as
certaiiily included atiiozig the tlîings forbiddenî
to bu donc on tia Sabbatti, as are ptoughing amîd
soiiig. Tire former are rio more sacrcd-no
less secular titan are the latter.

1 have been struck ivith flic inicrineiîitc
unanner iii whichi traveilers use the sevcnd tays ef
the ivL'k. One woiild sujpese flhnt die laNw had
madtue ait exception in faveur cf travelling-fer-
biuldiîg overy otiier species of secuilar eniploy-
mnît ou the day cf m'est, imut alliing nien tu
.îoîîrîîey on it. Thiey that wouild netdo any etiier
labour on the Sabbîîtlî, wviil ncvcrthelcss witliout
ccuîpîîîîetioîî travel on that dity. The fariner,
wlie i'oit flot toit in bis lleld;.the merelîmnt,
wlivowuld umot soit n article ont of lus store ;
the ineclanic, wli would neot labour at ]lis truide;
211n( the îniistress of tue fîuîiiily, %vlio scrupulously
avoids certain iîouschold occupat.ioins on tire Sab.
bath, %vitl yct ail etf tliin, withotît îny relciîtiigs,
tnrel on the Sabbuîdî, arid tiat iwhetdîer ie
olje-cm of their journoy bo business or piensuîre.
It nakes nio diJlbreiîce. Tliey %'ould îct. or) the
Sahbatiî do other wvork appropriate te the six
days. .lhiat Nvould slîock tireurî. But te coin-
mune, cointinue, or finish a jotîric-y.on th;e Sah-
bath, offciîds. net tlueir conîscienîces iu the least.
1 inn acquaiuitcd %vitlî hany persens wlio would
iiet for tire ivorld travel te a place on Saturulay,
accoînplisii tiîcir business, tire objeet cf thleir
jeîîrîey, on Sunday, and returia on Muonday ; but
these saine pcreons %vill, feor a very littl! eof the
iv'orld, and without aniy liesitm.iou, go te the
place on Friday,. do their business on Saturday,
anîd rctuîrn ou Stinday. Noir i îveid do the cie
juist as soon as 1 wvouild dIo tire othier, aînd shuîuld
coîîsidcr that 1 dcsccrated tue Sabbath by travol-
iîîg te or frent tire pîlace of business on it, jîîst as
inuîch as by tccor.pIiiiig the ubject of my jour-
niîi on it.

1wouiduîisk tlîe candici traveller if any tlîiîg
cati scularizc tire Sabbnth more ceînpletely, if
auy tinig ea more clfectunlly mîîlij'f11 it, tin
ordiuiary travellinig? If a, iman iiity lavfîillv
travel on the Sabbatlî, cxcept iii a case cf stcrîî

ncecessity, sichlias wvoulît justily aîîy species cf
woric, t kznow nom. 'vlit hoe may nom. laN-fîîlly dIo
ii duat day. IiVliat is more îîbsîird tliau that it

slioilît tc lawful and proper tu journcy on the
day set apnrt and sanctified for mest? Sureiy

'jourîîeyiîîg dees net cenîport w~ell îvimi resL. But
ulîey say thiat travelling us net work, and there-
fore nomt included, in the prohibition. 1 dcny tue
flut. It is oftcn bard and wcarisoine wor'k. And
wîhat if iL be net îvork te tue passeîuger, is it net
work to these Who are eînpioyeîl in conveying

Ihii? If' lie dues net labour, yc.etoheis înust
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labour in arder ta enabie him ta travel, ani is lie
xiat eqînîiiy responsible for the waork ivhichi lie
rendors necessary ont the Sabbatit, as for that
wvhich lie does %vit his ownt hîuîds ? -But whlat
if no hantait turing is enîployed to farward litan
oi iis jairiey, lie doprives flit beast, of' bis dily
of' rest. Ani is iL ntiig tu, witittuld froin the
poor animal the privi loge of' the Sabbaîhi-ta
coltîpel itini ta% wrkc an tite day on whichi God
bias directed that lio should bu perinitted ta rest ?

.Aeccrding ta titis titeory, titat it is lawfuit ta
Pjuruiey on the Sabbattî, il tau tuay sa arrange
it as nover ta bc under obligation to kzeep a Sab-
bath. Ile hias only tW set apart that day aof te
Nycek for Zraveiliig; ~ he lias onLy ta kzeep in
motion ont the day aof rest ; that is ua. oravr
lie who gots Iiis living by travelling, or by the
jnuirney-iîtg af adjurs, lias, oit this supposition, a
înîzniest advantage (if suchi it nay be called)
over bis neiibours. Io litas sovea days for
profit, iwhiio0 îhey have aîîly six. The day-
labourer atîd te poor incectaîtie aiay nat use t
eeventic daly as tiîey do te otiter days of the
weic. T/îcy must niake a distinction bct.weenl
thiton. Blut titose wîha trucvcl for titeir pleatsître,
or wviose business enlia titrî abroad, atîd thoso
wvlta accammadjit thoni wvith cotivoyaneps, ay
use the sevezi days indispriiinatoiy. la titis
equal ?

1 thintI itust be evident ta every npreju-
diced inid, tlîat ta travel ui te Sabbatli is ta
use it as aîîy ailier <iliy. kt is ta niake lO
distincotionî lîotweeî it and~ Mond.ity or Satîîrday.
Tt disregards tîhe peculiarity aof tint day altoge-
ther. Ie ups ieai sîtc atnyn
on the Sabbath ils titere is on any adier day of
the oekl. WVith very fev exceptions, the steaul-
boats pi 1 and the stages mun as usent; and bath,
1 aîîî informe(], aire as f'ull, if noL more crowded
an Lite Sabbatiî titan on aîîy other day; ani private
carniages are as nîtaterous ont Lime great iiorougli-
litres, uand iîî the vicinit' aof cities more sa on t
Sabbath. And tue règisters of tc wvateriltg
jîiac.es shîow as inany arrivais vad departures on
Suîtday as ait Monday. Yes, Mîen amalie as frea
Nvitiî the L.ord's day, as tboy do %vitlî their awn
days. Sa little do mcii care for God. Aîîd,
titey toil me, ail sorts aof men travel on tue Satu-
bath-evcn inaay prafessars of xeligion. 'That 1
Nrotid suppose. 1 nover iîeard of aîty thing s>
bail tiîat sao prafessar aof religion liad nat dams,
it. It iras otie oi' the prat'easorýs ai' religion wltao
bartered aNvuy and buŽraYod aur biessocd Lardl
and Saviaur. Ammd saine mninisters ai'tue Gospel,
1 nian tLId, do te work aif traveliing, on te Sab-
bath. l'oai we hîave soutte ittittistors ivlio have
farnis. 1 suppose it wotiid ho nccoîînteà drcadful
slîôuld tlîey pioîtgi or realp on te Satubatit. Yet
tiiese miglit piougi as iinnoceiy as titase mnay
travel. Butt titeso breakers aof tue Sabbath, annd
indeed aliiîost ail aof tbis class aof Lrausgrossora,
are tie rendiest persans 1 ever alet witi at
nmaking excuises fan ticeir conduet. I propose in
ray next ta consider some aof tieir apologies,,
'Shey "'iii be fou.ad very curions.

'Pinta eoiiiplained tliît lie cauidl not bring aver
te itîliabitants af anc village ta live b tce rîl1ýs
aof lus pbiiosopliy. Ouit how unnny iiions lhave
been reformed and rcvecd by Lime doetritîa aof
tc cross !-J:Y..

2MONTREAI, SEPTEMBER 15, 1843.

E»)UC,ÀTION.-A succinct sumnary of re-
cent înovcrncnts an thesnbjcct aof public cdu-
cation ini the Province inay bo expccted ncxt
month.

The Senatus Academnicus aof the University
aof Vermont, has canfcrred. the Degree of'
D. D., on the ]3cv. J. J. Carruithers, Professer
ai' Tiîoiagy in tue Cangregational Institute
of Easiencî Canada.

'rTe ]3uidin»CtiniLtee aof Gosi'orcl
Street Cangregatianal Cîttrcli, gratefully n.-
knowvicdge tue foliowing reinittances:

Ilis Exceiiency tite Gavernor Generai, £25
J. Paysan Williston, Esq., Northamptait,

Massachusetts, £7 10.

The Treasurer of the Cangregational The-.
ologicat Institute of Estern Canada, bege
with titaks ta acknowledge the vcry liberal
donation ai' sixty dollars from J. Paysan Wil-
tiston, Esq., of Northîampton, Massachusetts.

We insert eiscwliere samevaluabie rcîaarks
on the snbject ai' Sabbath Travelling frars Dr.
Ncvin's "Practical Thoughts," a sinail work
ai' great value.

nConfirmation," a substitute for repentance-

aad lhitit! ! TIhe Lard flishop ai' Toraotto,
thus wnites ta certain Episcpalanms at Nelson,
Upper Canada :

Through Confirmation we enter into the
fuit possession ai' that giorlous itîheritance
wiîich aur sponlsors sucre permitted ta occupy
for us <turing iitfanicy,-atî inhenitauce wbich
cantains pardon aof sin-the favour and love
ai' ('rd-the assistance aof the Iioiy Spirit-
and the promise ai' etenat life. Tlîo Cliurch,
rejaices at eveny Canfirînatin-the Angels
are giad-our R1edemner receives the faithi'ut
canîdidates Nvith bratheriy affection, and Gad
lifts upaon them. his rcconciied caunitenance,
anmd ak'veesthcrn ta bc bis adapted
chldren and lîcirs ai' bis kiagdam.

ECCLE SIASTICAL INTE LLIGENCE.

VIE LATE REV. JIOHN M. 3LACKENZIE, A. M.
At a Spocial MSeeting- ai' te Committee ai'

management of te Glasgaw Thealagicat Aca-
<iîy coîtacctediwith te Cong-regationl Chureh-
es lit Sciand, lîeld it Editnburgb, on Tuesday,.
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the 1sf cf August 1843, if N'as unanimously re-
solved:

"That liini assembleti on the rnotrnftîl oc-
casion cf the licavy, loss flic Institution lias sus-
taineti by tlic suddtl n doafli, in deeply afflecting
tirctinistances, cf the Rev. Johin Morcil 2?dn1ecn-
zie, ôiie cf the tutors;, titis Cornritce desire, iii
afièctionate rernabrance cf lus wortli, te recor'd
ia their mnittîea, ilîir iiej admiration cf tue
very groin ability wili Nvliichi lie disciitugcd flic
duties of lus cilic dnringth Uivliolo perieti of i is
connexion vitlî flue Aýcaticniy,-biaiigiiug, te fuis;
service flic cxtraordinary powers cf at richly-
g,,iffeti mind, tue varicti resoîtrces cf extensive
learning anti rcseai'ci, the brilliatf aceoipliali-
maenta cf refineti tîîste, ant li ferveur of' deep-
toneti picty-,-by tiiese cndownîcnts la siaigular
combination, anti by flie nifrni lzincduineýq nti
urbanity cf lus mannor, securing for iiself tîte
aiffection. o? tue sttîdeats, tue es,,teia cf bis 'oiethi.
ren, aitd the tlianlzs cf the Churchies, rojîcateîily
expresso t athli annual mndbngs o? flic friends
of this Institution in gratofîtil acknlowiedgmnt cf
bis services.
. Ilrbat whiile tlaey decply dopioro ftic distress-

ing ovont by %vliici titis connexion bits becn ter-
minateti soecariy andi se nîîcxpectcdly,, andi the
Acadcmny lias beon depriveti cf thc ativantage
hitiierto enjoyeti, anti aîiticipitcod for înany ycars
ta corne, frein eue wbosc distinguisiieti qunlifica-
tiens were se liiglycstlrnated, the>, bov iii hum-
bic submnission te tue sovereign, %vili cf flic Lord,
wbose baud flîcy aecnovledgc la titis, te thcm
dark and painful, visitation; anti, eontcrnpiating
tue awftii seene on boardt tue Pe-iigsts iintuiediatte-
ly proceding lus dissolution, thoy rejoice te knuw
fliat, by Divine grace, ho ivas enabicd te finish
lais course la a inanner becorning tue Gospel,cen-
jeying the pence ihich passeth ali undeî'standîing,
anidt the sbrieks and confusion of a frigit'i
slîipwrcck, anti iabouriag te the last, by prayer
anti exhortation, te brlng others with iiruself,
tlirough, 'tlie Way, the Truth, anti tbc Lifo,' lie
hati long aeknouvlcdgod, te tbe giory, bonouiranti
imnrortaiity' tbey are fuliy porsuatiet ho uîew
inhenits.

"lThft theyaiso desire te express thteir siaccro
centicience ivith flic hcavily affleteti widoîv of
their departeti finienti anti brother, te cornnt
lier te the Goti cf ail grace anti consolation, anti
te assure ber cf ber tender Chrnistian syrûpatlîy
under tue pecuiiarl3' sevore boreavornent she has
beeui calicti te sustain; anti tlîey, thereoe, ro"-
qucaf Dr. Wardlav, Mr. Rlusse]), anti 31r. Cullen,
te coavcy te ber, ia stach a tuanner ns they dcrn
proper, the sentiments of tb.s meeting."

J. A. FrULLAitro.N,, Cliairman.
J. D. CULLEN, ý Seceris
DAVID RUSSELLr, Ç fris

WIIAT is I>TSEYISNM?
(ExcefrovatteAddesthe ihRtv.J. Cati:pb<ll, D. D.)

Puiseyisnî la Popcry in cmbryo, anti Ptise3'isnî
is filling the land. t. is îtiready cerne te yoor
doors ! I Ifs deadiy doctrines are boitnr dispeuiseti
in puipits w'ithin your hcrù,andi diil*lsetl front
lieuse te bouse ln your very streets. Agaiîast a
Systean, tiierefort,, s0 ptont, se perniicioùs, nt
-'withal Se) plausible, if bcicves Yen te %vatciî witli
féar anti trenibling i If la tbe morfal adversary
tof aUl that bas coattributeti te inake England'good

anti great, froc and JiaPly It is ftic insidions
foc alikoe of botli Civil ,,nti Religionis Freedoin;
and it.s tritimph in these ri-enis-NhIichl iniy
1lcaven afert !-woult te bofli iii the ceni be nliko
fatal. ]Svorï euliglîtenedt ('bristin and eî'cry
truc patriot ia En( gh.ntl i4, tiereëore, ilteresteti
lu ifs o%'crtlhreîi', ant ii laid ider the înost sulei
o)bligation te exert every cii'nrt l' its itter des-
truction i It peri'crts evcry ordinance ; it cor-
rupts every doctrine o? tlic Gospel. It toaches
its disciples ta believo lie$, to trust in shl:lowôs,
andi to despise persons boLli Nviser anti buttei'tiîan
tliemseives. 11t rup)tures at once fihe bonids %vhichi
binti together gooi in of ilt dendeîinations. It
coiiipels its l'otaries te renounco interpourse andi.
rcf'tîs co-operation wvithî Protestanît flissentors of
every elass and of the lîiglast character. N-or is
this al : it identifies dissent witlî sciiism, and
scîtisia, Nvith perdition. It cails upon Enghsii-
mon to surrender the indei'casihle riglht of private
*jtdgnient, and suibmit titeir conscience te t11e
loeping oftflc clcrgy. If represents tlic iefor-
ination "frontL iopery as it cvii rather titan a bc-
iief; andi scornftiily repuidiates tc greut Fro-
testant *ricple tflînt fice sacreti Scripturcs are teu

makniteouly rateo of faith, andi conduet. It
next assails flic fuiinetietatl doctrineof efltc
evanigelical svstcm, tlinf the justificatioa cf a
sinner before 'God is wvlolly by faith in the, oe
perfect sacrifice of tlic Lord .Tesns Christ, te the
utter exclusion of ai wvorks andi ali monit. rr
errors respecting doctrine, if procectis to advanco
errors respcctiig officors. First, unclîîrching
cvery other coninitunity o? Protestants ln Chiris-
t'endorn, anti ao itls exclu.iv sy1ah ith
the Chnrch o? llonie, if sets up ciainîs ln beiat
cf the establishiet clergy cf this country as enol'-
nmons and preposterous as they are unfoundect
and usîjest. If deinantis for thern ic ]oueur cf
being the sole, anti cul>,, successors cf the Apos-
tics.b On ibis absurdity if boldly insists, lu di -
ance cf sacreti Seripture, cf ceclesiasticai istory;
cf ri-lit reasea anti ceimron sense. UJpea this
ridicîdous allegation they builti a corresponding
dectrine reg:arding oriha.*inces. la tîteir vîevv, if
a ioan lias but obtained episcopal cirdination,
altiaough tiestitttocf every one cf those qualifies
%Vhicbh, according te the Nev Tèstatnent, are os-
soufiat te coastifute Christiait charticter, hoe la

matie andi becoînes a truc minister of Josuis Christ.
*Althouiglt ho aîay bunit, swvedr, dance, revel, play
at cards, anti live after tito course of titis wickied
iworld; yct, siiicc ho is a link in the apostolie
ebain, and, as stxcb, invested. with a maysterlous
spiritual authôrify, these simple facts irnpart
vnlidity te ail lais acts nudt dectis celesitaticai !
Christian ordinances arc riglitftilly adininistered,
if admiaisfered by birn, nouwithstantiing the tie-
pravatica of bis ebaracter; iwbile, on ie other
banti, if adrainistereti by a Dissenter, they are'
nuli anti voit], althougli the administrator shouid-
unito in bis person, the piety cf a JTohn, the
knov.icdge cf a Pai, the zeal cf a Peter, and flho
eloquence cf an Apolios 1 ]3aptisrn, thcy tell
you, by a Pisscnting minister, is a protenre and,
at aiecliery; but if by "a successor cf the A-pos.:
tIcsg," howvtver priato".t, the stabjeef cf if is at
ocre recn'erated anti miade an inheritor cf eter-'
iial life i Se with thicordinancecf tlîeLcrd's Sup-;
per': admiaistered by a Pissenter, it is pewverless,
w'certliless, an imposture ; bof if by a "lsuccessor
cf the Aposticai," if becoes a inystcry; it pur-

THE 11AIZrINGP!ýR.
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taikes of tiat natre of a i acifce for sin ; It 19Ilai-
vestit4 witl potency and î'irtue, anad it itn;art.q
life-gli iaag q i iies to fit receiver ! Siteh is the
eacte cf titis pestilesat pervrsiona ofqla.aîtittgs
of Gaad. Be, tîterefora, %igianat tu giard aaguaihat
a systein so futll of aaboaaittaatioaa. 1Lut youaar l
prayer bu, "Proaa ail /Wie doctrine, Ioerc.q, anad
swliaçnai, Goovd Lord, dcircr us 1"

Meti and brethirett,-stiaaIa are the carils whiei
ait titis moment surroutad you i kait, is 'to bac
donc ? llow naa yoat besthafatad yoatrselves ani
proteet yoar beiovod cildren ? 0f sure anetlod.4
tiacro is ne cîtoieo. Yi ]lave oniy onet: but thait
is of Ged's appointataunt ; aînd laece its certaina
efl'acacy. Take te yoîtrseivos, tiut, "Uice sworai
of the Spirit, wviicli is tito wardof Goal; praying
aîiways, ivith ail jrayer anaî stippliettion iii tito
Spirit, anid watehang titercattto witiî til Persever-
tiasce." IraGod isyoîar strongLa i; fromlianacornes
ycaur wisdena. Wîtl minais thoroughly efflighit-
emaed, wvitia itarts puarifie(], witi aidequato know%-
Iedgc of Gospel doctlrine, of Charistian ordiatnees,
aind of the truc nature of the New Testament
dispcaasaitiont, "yu may bu ale te ivitiastand in tue
cvrday, and having donc ail te stand." But
wiaoso romains in ignorance and tue slave of cor-
rat ption is the ready-naadc victim of titis deaaliy
del tsion.-Avaku, thion, aapil prup:îre for the
combat ! Study tho Seriptures cùf truth i Souk
the salvation, of Ge<l 1 Thus aloato may yeti
escape the poison of 1>usoyisaa and tîto perils cf
Popory 1

EIPISOCOPAL CONTROVERSY IN NEW YORK.

This breach of tho unity cf tlac clurch, seems
to be grow.,ing wialcr. Sonie of the six uxamaitaors,
-who approved cf the ordination of Mr. Carey,
have seen fit te depart frem thecir original policy
oferpressive silence. In paablioationas wii soe
of them have made, on tîteir individatal rosponsi-
bility, (hure is a pientiful sVrinkiing of charges cf
falsuhood against Drs. Smitha aaad Anthon;, but
noue cf thcm seean able to showv wlierein the
falsehood coaasists. The Runianizinz party are
sadliy los'ang.tiacir toniper, and tlîear -heat and
violence are ineusiian' Tite Churcinan, tlwir
organ, is wull nigth ifiuu withia natter tociiag
this subjcct. Oaae corresponduent of that papur
compares Drs. Smithia md Anthoai te Sata ar;
appiying te then that passage ira Job, "AND
S.ATAN CAMEn AtS.so!

This case natatraily renas; crac cf f tat w,.hcro-
ina one undertoek te la u tapire ita a debatu cota-
ducted in Latin, cf wi ie hu îtaaeastood notiaing,
and decided that tlau oae ialo iost lais tempor, had
lest his cause. Saareiy it is mottligrtfiedfor theso

Upriest., cf dSr church whiicli is a unait and indiî-isi-
bic te bu tlais beratiaag ý2aci otiaur, anal caliag

each otherSitans. Titese frienaliy deba tes siould
hoe conducted more "1deceratly and iii order."

151-CENTENARYCELEBRATION IN SÇGTLA«lD.

Tur, services and îaaeetiaags in ceananeinor-
ýater cf the W'estm~inaster Assetaably coti-
rucnced crn Tucsday cvcning, Juiy il t, in
-Canoîamills, Hall, Edinburgh; wlien an ex-
collent sermon iras prcached by Dr. Svaniaag-

a-on, from John xiii. 34. Tîte audiciac %vas
.uuincTous and -attentive.

f On Wednesday aaaorîimag, Jîaiy 12th, (hure
iras ail lltaaîasuadiy large aaacetingi ut tîe Ilaîli,
wivic aidrciases wvere tatade by liev. Dr. Ciaîl-
aners atnd etîter.. WVc maîkol flac foiIuviaag
extractt firotta an editorial ntotice of tite cele-

brior inta la Editiburga Wittacss:
"1 lec li-Centeaaary cf tite %Vesttaainqfer

,Asscttablý' liaîs beota ceiclaraated ita C.inaataatiiiis'
Ilitit; atd wcatre sutre tiaat %re speak tte aiais
cf thousands frontr various partu of Scotluîa
wiîen wc say, tiaat, (lac mode anal spirit cf ifs
eelehratiota laavc'beeta ail tuait tlac atost zeai-
ois frienals cf catitolie Ciaristiatiy ona tlac cac
fiand, anal cf the I>rcsbyteriaa foran cf ciaîrch
govertanent on tlac otlaer, coîaid have' rartici-
paîed or dcsircd. XVe do neot forget titat flac
Prerbyterian Claurches, truc to, tîte principies
of Seripture anti cf Protest1iîntisi, have ever
disciaimed ail superstitioas reveretace fer itual-
days, anal rail ad*atien cft(la deai, as if tc
tiacin, rand not te God, werc duc tlc giory ofwlaat,
tiaey wcrc laonorod to do. Biat wviile wu hlod
thaf, with rail the flrrmess cfa first principle,
ire cannôt refause te recogatize tlae geod liand
cf God in îvhat Hol cnabled tlac fitiacrs te ne-
eomplish; and cf tlae'r anaifold biessitags
tratasanitted te us, net (ho least arc thac West -
minster Standards, the Confession cf Faitia,
aîad (ho Catecbisms.

ai To a stranger Iooking on, whilc thbuisi-
ness cf tlau Cemniemoratioa preccedcd, tue
flrst thing that must have struck litra was tîte
harmony and bretherly 1- -iess tîtat reigncd
(hroughout the whele. rjtritag tlac proceed-
iaags cf the first day, (bore iras perlaas ob-
servable soanu slight dcgrec cf' çorstraina,
criginatiog in the novel posionn wlaich net
a few wurc placed-a want for ai fcw hoaars, cf
that entlausiasm witnessod ira tue saine hall
duriaag the meeting of tle Frce Assenibiy, anîd
well remembcred by multitudes new and agyaiti
ccnvcned; but as the business adv'anced, ail
tbat wore away, and the irbolu cf tlie As-
sembly iras fused inte crae comnen muase,
flrmnly rand cnscentieusly holding in nisota
tce great, capita fidci-tae essentials cf tue

faitia-wile tibcy agrecd te differ et' (udr
cemplexionail and denomitantional distinictions.
Frein Dr. William Syai'ingtois admirable
sermon coa tbu evening cf 'fîmsday, te Dr.
Candlisli's clcsing address on Tbîarsday, (ho
saine feelinag reigncd, cnly deepening rand
growioga more intensu towards the close, inso-
anîtela tiait it was cbvious, eveat te a easuai
observer, that tue memnbersivc drawn dloser
te each etiter, and met in waraaaer and more
cordial grcctings, just an proportion as Xhcy
knew ecdi other botter.

c& It îvould bu invidicus, ira sucb a case, to
signauize any individual. 're ias one
mani .-resunt, beirever, whth whoia ne onu
;vouldf seek (e bo coaaparcd; and ive must say
iliat, greatas Dr. Chlauaers bas fcr ancre than
a quarter cf a cemtury been, iii ail (bat is
Christiana and higli-pnincipled, we nover
tlaoîght Mtin -se groat as oaa Tlaursday last.
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Willont coJaproinising by aie jot thic princi-
PICS whicl lie lins always advoeatcd, anid wvit1
ail lionCstV wvlnh Clicited tire admiration of
ail, D)r. chialiliers laid dowri tiiose prifnciples
on %Vhiclî coxeord mighit prevail anîiong ail the
churchles wvhîeh lîuld the hleurt; anîd WCecan-
îîot lieil saying that lad the co rit icnmorat ion
)crd to notlîing but thint wonclorful adclrcss, it

Nvould lave aniffly wvarranted ail thic prepar-
litions timat wver nmde for it.

IlAnid it were wvell coulci the attention of ail
tire citurclios bc licticfortli fitstcaied on thei
broad, plain groutids ;vhich arc now laid clown
lbr a hoiy eatholic union anîong ail that hold
tire truth of God regarding thec Rcudeenier, ad
P'rophot,4 Prh>st and King. T.lhis we hold to
be thec prime fruit likely to hoe produccd by
these ncetings. Principles wvere announeed,
utifoldcd, and cordially respondod to, whiclî
znay formn the basis of' suehi ait union at na
distant day; and wec herish the hiope, that
cre xnany yoars-we liad alniost said îaontlis
-lapse, thec bauds of Chîristian brotlîcrlood
Nvill bc drawîî tigh:cer than thicy have beon for
,iges, and tlîat a union, not niercly of' profeos-
sion or principle, but of practice uand v groius
( -ojýeration, will bc forniec aruong ail tu
evangelical churches ini the land, Standing
inid-way between Episcopacy on the onle hand,
and Corigregationalisin on -thec other, Prcsby-
terianismn inuy Id;-aw doivn the onew and draw

ZIlJ the othe"-it înay attract to itself the bcst,
the catholie of ail denomninations, so* as ta

forrn. ouie unitcd anid we'll cornpactcd wholc.
Trhe Comnîitce namoed by the Assenibly for
iaissionlary and other purposes is a j3teppliig-
-.ate to tlîis; qnd actinig oa tire apliorisin an-
tiounccd noar the Commencement of thre pro-
ccedirigs, praying mnore over the points on
which Christians difiiýr, andl communing more
on. the points on wlîicl thcy agrcc, it may y'et
bc seen iii our day, that Christian mon arc in-
deed and in triat iînbued with the spirit of
*tlieir Lord. There is a, coinîon cneiny-Po-
pery, or Puisoyistii-boldly taking tire fieldl;
lot there be aý.oîninied effort agaiinst it; and
in proîaotitigta bct h conmemoration.
of the WeVstminster Asscmbly lias donc nmore
than perhaps aay single ovont tlîat bas liap-
poncd for a cenitury past We arc sure it will
gratiiý the fricnds ofèatholic relig'ion to bcarri,
that thre proccdings of' this menmorable, As-
sombly arc ta bc lad boforo the publie. Ar-
rangemecnts, we undcrstaad, have bcn mnade
by the Committcc for publislîing thre essays
froin the MSS. of tlîeir authors, so as to forai
à volume, and treatises froni Drs. Chiaîniors,
C unnirigham, King (of Glasgow,) Harper, and
Candlisli, and Messrs. McCrie, Iletherington,
Brown, and otiiors, on the tapies wvhicli thcy
discussod, will tond both to spread tho inter-
est and deepen the good efi'octs of this As-
semhly. The applause witli which thcy wcre
reccived by thoso who lieard thcm, ]Caves no
rooin to question the reception they will meet
ivith from thc public.1 - re.ibytcrian.

TUE~ ClIURII OF SGOTLAND.
XVe are glati to learia that there is a pro-

bability of il gencral cfrort being niade by the
burglîs ini ScotlanIff, whiclî have tire misfor-
truie to ;îossess ceelesiastical patronage, COU-
pIed with the obligation of supportiug tiro
xiniistcrs tlicy prescrit, to 1-reo tlîeînselvcs and
the comnîunities over wilîih tire 'y preside,
fircini the oppressive burdori wliicli thc rew
Secession tlîreatens to bring on thecm. Thelî
steps to ho takeni, of course, cari yct onlly bc
guessed at ; but vlîatevcr they be, tlîeir
chance of success mrust be grcatly incrcased
by thoir beirig adopted by ail tire Corpor-
ationxî; interested acting ia concert.- Glasg,,-ot

PUSEY1SII AND 1>OPERY.

.Extiractfront aY Address to the Sunday Seltool
Teach ers of the B3iîtish Empire. By the
flou. J. Camnpbell, D. D. of Loiadon.

Toachers! an onenry o? groat power anid
fierce xnalignity has appeared in our lanîd.
The civil anid religious freedoiii of our country
and the inîmortal interests o? mankind arc ini
jcopardy!1 Christians o? ail classes begin at
lcngthi to apprchiend tlîoir danger. Bothi
Churclîmon and Dissenters have stood forth,
and, arîncd with tire panoply of trutlî, hiavo
powcrflully assailcd thiis drcad advcrsary. But
lus policy is to avoiri encounter; and, whilc
hoe declinos the combat, hoe labours on, aftcr
luis own plat, extcnding his influence, and
rîndcriniffng the emapire o? trutli. R-e shuuîs
poleici confliet, whiclî lie kuows would be
certain destruction.

Without a figure, I speak o? tire Piiscyltosq,
who allow the works whlich appear against
tuein, no inatter howv abîle and conviriciag, to
pass urinoticed; and quie:ly, but withiout i-
terinission, pursrîc tlîeir fiýarf ul vocation of
dcludirig souls, andi corrupting the trutlu o?
God. A thousand nuînlle footstcps mnove in
darkness, and a thiouîsand tongrues wbispcr ini
secret places, ini frîrthcrancc o? the pestileiît
lîorosy eniaîuatiîîg froua the people thus desig-
nated. This circutastance greatiy adds to
thc dificulties of doaling with tlîeîn, and
multiplies tlieir powcrs of nuischief. Its abet-
tors anrd aposties are chielly the youinger
clcrgy, wvîo arc propagating its pornieious
pririciples ivith an iridustry worthy of a botter
cause, and a s.uccess ail but iîîcredibie.

Men the inost sobcr-inirided anîd sagaciotis,
110w begin to look at thîe nuattor very scriously.
People wluo once 0thorîght liglitly of it, as a
ridiculous vagmury, 'or, at most, a transient
ovil, now begin to tremble for the consequence.
Even ]3ishop Wilson, with ail -his mnanliuîess
and moral courage, no loniger speaks contcnîp-
tuouiy of it. I tale," says hie, in i s ail-
mirabie Charge just publislicd, Il a vcry differ-
onit view o? the case niow, from, what I did
tîre.ycars siric. 1 now look on the progqcs,
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of these doctrines ini a VCry diffCrenIt light. I
arn an alarmist. 1 bclieve aur Chiurcli was
ncver in the danger she noiw la, cxccpt, per-
hape,hmdiately before the Great, Rebellion."
The Bishop is riglit. TIhcre is strong reason
ta believe, littie as the Puscyites apprchcend
it, that, a fire is now kinillcd nt Oxford, whîchi
vdUl ultimately lay in slies the vhale flibric
of the ccclctiastical. Establishment 1 Whcn
thant bas once bccn donc, the danger of Iluscy-
isrn will be at ait end. WC have nothing to
fear front Popery disrabed af the trappin §,
and diveutcd of the power ai a Churcb Estabt-
lishment. It thcn becomecs a mnster, Coin-
parativcly without harn or hoof; witlîaut tooth
or sting-a tlîing ai wonder rather tlian of
terrar-an iiîsul tu rca8on, ait oidirae ont

pîiely. -
)3ishops Wilson and Sumner have dcscrved

'wel for their recent charges; but Doetora
Becnnett and Morisan immeasurably bottcr for
the valuable wozks in relation ta the isubjcct.
Blut whilo ministersannd men of letters are
thus cngnZed in defcnding the truth, a salei
duy remains for tic Sabbath Sehool Teachers
ai England. The writings ai sucli in are
invaluable for certain purposes, in relation ta
a limitedl class; but the grand iùstrumeid both
of dcfrnce and asscndlt jr the W-ord of God-
and with this weapan *it la yaur province ta
teach the rising race ta war a gaod warflire.
The Man ai Sin has, la ail ages, cherished, ant
* placable hatred, au intcnse abhorrencc, for
thep Sacred Seriptures; and hence no event,
perhaps, siace the conuplete establishment ai
the tbraae ai Antichrist, with the exception
oi thc %foirmnation, ever so gaUled hirn ns thc
fonuation ai the Bible Society. This lava-
luable institution was, but a iew years aga,
dcnounccd by the then cxisting Pape, as la
inost crfydevice, by 'whichi the vcry faunda-
tions ai religion are undermiacd-a pestilence
-a defilement ai the faith, niost irneantly
dangerous ta soulis." Tenchiers, ]et us not
deceive ourselves, this is thc Popery ai aur
owa day! We are abliged by thc lionesty ai
Il Hs Holiness," the cnemy ai all goad, 'eha
neyer cesses ta pcrvert, the right way ai the
Lard; and we ought ta be instructed by bis
execratian of the Bible Society. llaviag,
thiea, ia your ba4nde the wcapan destiaed for
bis destruction, ply it againet hlm with the
utmost skili sud vigour, 'whilc you tcach its
use ta athers t Yau wiut do eil ta resume
the study ai the Popish caatravcrsy. Uaw
inuch it is ta be dcsired that cvcry anc ai
yoýu should thoroughily mnaster it in all its
principles snd in ai1 its ýetails! It is fast
becomiag the great caatroversy ai the day.
Your path le therefore plain. Prelpare for
the battle!

The excellent Lectures ai Drs. Flecher snd
llcnnett1 Messrs. Yotitg snd Crsnip, and,
above ail, Dr. Morisoa's Ilomilies, lately pub-
Iiilhed, should be ln a ehf your librarics, aad
their geural substance âecurely deposited in

ail your understandings. It wcre iadeed eîl,
if yau wcre ta inake the grcat pointé ai the
Papnl*eontrovcrsy the subjeet ai exorcises snd
discussions arnong yoursclvcs, at your periadi-
cal meetings. Your first grent abject is
self-preservation, and the sucond, the presor-
vation ai yaur schools; and thoeore, your
teachiag and addressesshauld have a ircquertt
and strong bearin gon this contravcrsy. This
la quite comnpatibfe with themost ample state-
monte ai Gospel truth. Thîis is sound policy
in teachers of the younq. Evcry thiagunder
God, depeads on great impressions. 1-Iaste.n,
thon, dear friends, ta 1111 the youthful niind
witlî thc great facts and principles of the
blcssed Gospel, and nt the saine tiîne labour
ta ilapress tlîcm, Nith the sufficiency ai the
loly Serbatures, ahd with their exclusive

authority. *By this mnus yau wvill accomplieli
great ends, bath as it respects their personal,
preservation iroin thc errors ai Papery, and
their future usefnîness in the Cliurch ai God.

FOREIGN RELIOIOU8 INTELLIGENCE.

We extract the following articles front London
Magazines for thc nxonth of August, 1843.

IIROTONGA,.-"l You will doubtlcss rejaice te
hear that the Book ai Psalms, and the twao first
B3ooks af Moses, arc in the hands ai the people,
snd thec third in the l:ress. J3y the timo this
reacho y ou, we hope the five Books of Moses will
bo rendl by the inhabitants ai this once heatheni
and cannibal race. It is truly gratifylng and
soul-cheering ta percoive the ardent desire mian-
ifcsted by e people ta possess the Psalms ;
which, wth the Now Tesý'ament, ara daily read
and highly prizeri by nota fewv. A fcw months
Vega, on My visits ta the sick, I entered, imper-
ceived, the house ai a poor man 'eha had been
confineri ta bis dwelling for more than two years.
1i levas readiag alaud a, chapter ia Uic Gospels.
Soan as ho saw me, almost forgettiag his weak-
ness, ho attemaptcd ta risc irom, his mat, sud eried
out, wuith such an expression aoy as I think 1
shall nover forget Il 0 Teacher, I )hava found iti
I have faund it! lera it is, bore it le! Came
and sec,' turning over in haste thc leaves ai thie
sacred word, tilt ho arrived at the proeus por-
tion! Il I have got it!' 'Well, I said, ' what le
it that you bave fourni, and whieh senis ta f111

OU ithsamuch delight?' 'Here itis,' showing
mcUcsecond chapter ai the Gospel by Luke--

the birth ai thc Saviaur announced by angels!
01), 1 have read it again and again, and my soul
le filled with joy.' Ho had hoard ai it befare.
Frcqueatiy bail it been read in public; but now
luis cyca saut it, and ho readit in lus oivn tangue,
wvhich prodced sueh an eestsy ai ja y. .Ah 1
hari yau been present ta have witncssed snch a
sceno, 1 think it would neyer have been erased
front your memory. .Nor would yau think any
labar too greau, for the wider sprcad ai the lavai-
uablc tre.usure ai God's- word thrcuugh aIl the na-
tions ai the earth. By the sidp of this ppar but
good mua, on bis mat, 1 sat doiwa, imd cosversed
with hint and family ou the glad tidings cantained
in that chapter. Yau will blffls God throu&h
Christ Jesus aur Lordi ta heur Uiat inu about BL'
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inontlha atterwards lie recovered; lias sinco joined
the Churcli of Christ, withi two ofhbis sisters, who
are among the most intelligent eof our Chtircli
niombors, and arc walkcing cnns;Steutly ivitlî fli
ruiles laid down in that prccions volume 'hoi se
iauchi prized Lt the frlcnds of the Bible rejoîce
nt sucli instances of Go<i's infinito c(uidescnsion
to tlic poor heatiien, and te hinm givo ail the q1orýy;
-and let it anintate thenm te tho most strenueus
oexertions, tili ail the nations of the cartiîbbess-
ced with this sacred treasure."-Pilman.

GOOD. NË)WS PROM 31ADAGASCÂR.
We find ia the ondon Patriot eof July 27, a

lotter te the editor, front Roey. Richard niÇll,
,cnmmunicating somne clîeering intelligence fromt
Madagascar, ini which ail Cliristians wili rejoice.
Tite Lord is opeuing a Nvide and effectuai, doorin
isome p arts of the island; but yet it does uiot ap-
pear thiat the Queen and hier nobles lhave discon-
tiaued their cruel liatred toward the Christians.
The folleoving is an cxtract frein Mr. IÇnili's
-letter:-

"lYou have sympathized deeply witli porsecui-
toid Madagascar. Now thon Srojoice, and c_,lI
-Upon your t'rionds te rejeice. T lie dawn of a
better day is cerne. One eof the devotcd wonien
'who wventte Madagascar many e~ears age, was a
unember et' ry clîurch; she now resides at Port
Elizabeth, and has just sent usa stletter -with the
follewing delightfiil intelligence--

-41I received a.letter t'rom Mrs. Johins a few
weeks ago. Site %vas quite woll; a-ad, as it regards
Madagascar, lii geod spirits. ler doar clovoted
,husband had just roturned from, Ytdagascar, and
his hepes of' a wide door being opened there fill
hinm with encouragement titat his labors have net
'been ini vain. At Nosimitsia, Mr. Johnîs loft
Ilafaravavaasud Jesephi. They werekindlyrecoi-
ved, and were pe-rfectiy satisfied -and happy te
-remain among their countrynen. So Miary and
Joseph are new la7edring in the great cause la
their own land. WVe hope they xuay bc blessed.
Mr. Johns had communications tfront several
,chieftains ef difflerent districts, say, nearly the
-%vhoie eof the western coast. Theyr ail appear
'very anxious for tc-achers and promise protection
te ail whe may corne among theni."

EPPEOTS 0F EMA:NCxPÂTIO2N.

A Quaker friend ef ours, whe recentl~y travel-
led extensively in the island et' Jamaica, and
other Britishi NVest India Islands, with, a view te
]earn, from bis own observation, the practical
working et' the new system, came te the folb -dng
-conclusions :

1. Wherever the emancipated negroes aret'airly,
kindly and wisoly treatcd, there they are ivorking
weli on the properties eof their oid masters, ana
that the existing instance et' a centrary descrip-
tion must bo ascribed to causes whiclî class under
slavery, and net under freedoni.

2. An increased quantity eof work thrown upon
the miarket is eof course foleowed by the cheapen.
ing of' labor.

a. Iteal preperty bas risen and is rising ia
value.

4. The personal comforts of the laborni pop.
luittion, under freedom, are multipiod ten-old.

5. Lastly, the msoral and religieus iàuprove-

ment of the negrees, under frecoeu, is more than

Cqîî t te increnseof thoîir comt'orts. rier, la
the fliist place, tiiere lias been a rapid incronse
and vast cxtcnt.eof clementary and Chîristian Ed-
ueatien, selîcols for infants, y-oung persons anti
adutlL, iinultiplyiig in every- direction; andi sec-
ondlly, tlie graduai but decided dimiinution eof
crime, aunounting in niany country districtsanlmost
te extinction; and tb;rdly, tlie happy change eof
the gonerai and ahinost iiiiversal pruicticeo f con-
cubiluige, foi' the equally generni adoption of'
xnarriiige.-Arnerican a ' 1 r.

TREASURY 0F TUE BMRCNfOARD.
It gives us ?leastire te learn, antI te be able to,

annouince the favorable state et' the reasury eof
tlîe Aniericati Bloard of rereiga Missions nt the
close of the financini year ending on tho 31st ot'
July. For tue whole year the

Fteceipts %vere........... $244,225
Expexiditures, ........... 257,247

1Leaving the Board ln debt, $13,023
This result being se nituch more favorable than

wve had reasen te fear a few months since, is cor-
t&ie an occasion for thankfulness and joy.

orostinue wve mayr noiv state ivitli" safety
that nonte of' the eperations eof the Bloard li be
contracted, ne presses stopped, ne sehools disban..
ded, ne stations abandoned.

DROWTNING IDOLS.
Tie mission recentiy commonccdl near thme

mouth eof the Gaboomi river, is la the territory eof
King Glass. A lotter eof Mr. Wilson, datedMarch-
loth, gives a vory gratit'ying accoint et' the
prospects of tlîis new enterprise. Tlîe folloving
extrftct shows that somo ivho h ave becemeacquai-
tedt with, the ebjeet eof the missionarios, are alrea-
dy preparcd, if net te cast tiîeir idols te the moles
and the bats, te seako n disposition eof themwbich
is cquaiiy smtisfactory.e

"lA brother eof King Glass, and his successor
in office, sent for --is, sorti ivecls ageo, and toid us
d1iat ho was thoreughly cenvinced eof tbe foily andi
guiit of îdolatry, and tlîat lie would bencot'orth
place hiniseit' under the instruction of the mission.
As an evidence et' lus sincority, he had ail bis
iniages--tenor fifteem-brouglit eut, tied togetb-
er, and, la our presence, snnk te the bottem eof
the river. Since thon hoe bas, at bis ewuexpense,
built asmal p lace et'worship, and ho is a regular
and apparently a sorieus hearer eft'hle gospel."
-.ýDayspring.

T}ID SOCIETY ISLANDS.
13y correspondenco in the ?Prov. Journal, we

Icara tlîat the iniquiteus possession et' the Society
Islands, whieh was gaineil by the French under
the terrer et' a bombardment, meets with opposi-
tion; net only fromn the inhabitants, but t'rom the
English ships et' war ; andi that the French proý
tctorate flug bas been actually hauied down.
The Frenchi Admiral, Du-Petit Thiouars, îvho,
was nt Valparaiso at the date mentioned, 1had
been sent for, aud was oxpecteti seon te arrive.

ftlic British Commodore Nicholas says that hie
shail proteet the Islands against the encroach-r
mett et' Francelf at ail hazards.
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Thae United States have a dieep intest la

-these operattais ini the 'Lacific, anud ii, of' Course,
bi' stroaij-,y (lesiroxs that tite Suciety, as ikIl as

* tc Sandwielh Isauads, bliouli bc f'rue and inde-
pendent.

Duriuîg the pendcncy utf t ccnt licting inter-
cests, tlae Charistian as %wel lis th(e coininerciat
%vuritI ii watciî the prîagress of' events la Ille
Jatcific ivitl no siali degrue of' selicitude.

TRE DESTROYER 01-1 DEATIJ.

11Y' Dit. CIIATMRS.

Wien we look ant the %vide extent and univer-
-sality of the ravages of dcath, lin hopelcss is
-our escape! IWe se no exception-lt scatters
its desolatioti witii unsparing regtilarity aniong, ail
ithe sons and dawghters of Adaiîn. [t perbaps
edals to our despair %viaen %ve sec it cxtentling tu
ilie loiwer animais, or behiold the Ieveiy formnes of
-veg-efaibie creation dissolving into iotingi,. It

caeste our observation ail the iiunnutLîbility of
a general iaw; 'vo can look for ne initigaticai of
tuie incorrigible distenaiper; wcenanuot reverse te
process et' nature, nor bld lier iniglity elemieats
te retire. Ils tbere no pover, tieu, superior te
nature, and which caui contre! il? Te nis a law

,of the universe carrnes Uie idea ot' soume fixeciand
uaaierablc necessity'along- i'iti if, antI( of noue
inire strict, more unfaiiing, andc m-ore iily ex-
tensive iii its'eperation titan the lana' of' dent>. lu
the vvide circuilt eof things dues iliere exist noeifi
atlîtority thait en abolish ibhis 1law?-nio power
duit an overilhrowv deafli, that can grappîle ivitlî
this anigiity coitjtieror and break ]lis îyranny te
ýices? WVe never sait that bcinig but therecords
-of ast n-wc ]lave coine doewn te uis, anad ive tîea'e
roaiso (f tleie cxitriîerdiaaa-ry Visiter wlao lighitei oit
tie reains %vliere dtii lard reined su o ia
ail Uic triunîiphis of emcaded i.napire'. Wueadcff
enterprise! Ile catie te destruty deata. Vast
uniderî4tki2ng,! He' cine tii depose iatutre tront
tlistcoaceivcdl iuaanuitabliiy; anid a lana',, 'viicll
enaibraced %v'ithin its %vide grMqll viteh live andi
nacre tit the fa:ce of the wcnild, lie canie te oa'er-
tarît; ai hi, scun gave toliui of a puiwer cein-

titre, 10 wviose upieritienls %ve are se aîpt te ascî'ibe
nt. bas eoîaîiaîg; itle feit lus allîheriýth arugh all
lier ceieîtts, anîd shie oeyct it. lote i'n e-
ricafl-iiei the colist.ancy et' aiitUre %vas breken
lu aipon1 by liiuitit 10çstabllislaî'd it-vien the
Deity3 i-intl'tcittel lais liiîoitr, anti titi' niiî'aicleï eo'

-a s'ingle auge, coînutiitteti tô.anatlietýic listory. gavae
'eviticence te ail ftrty tlait luec is a poier
abeive nature atii beyoîttl i. Wlaat mnore

tncianag thari the aspect of fstary ia
veiis-and lu %vlint quarter ef lier iloiinions ducs
ature inint'uai il, miore suent, anti soleiui iinfle-x-

ibilit y titan i the orbs icli roi! aroîtat lis?
Yct, lit the Couingi eo' tat ig-Ityv Saviotîr its

lacaa'cus brolce siicîice-inasîciî' ietn front
îteir canupy-, aid it caine front a oageraiî f

inade theni fait iti artictîlate languaTie on1 lumait
ear Aficr titiswaho n cil Inatuire îuîilternbk?

Jestas Christ biatht aboli.%lied deat, lie has matie
perpetial invasion aipen natuîres constancy, aini
suec neyer ina s'ingle inistatce resisf cd the word
of ]lis power. 41Wat nminier of it= is titi:s?"

sait! hi's disciples, Ilevea tue Wiatds aîid the suat
obey laina!" t'hilosoplîcrs love te expatiate, and
tlacy tell us the mars tif tc alitial and a'egetable
kiiiloin. Tiiest' lawvs iiaîy proVe ail iaiipassible
barrier te tîs, btit in tue ( oai f tue <aînîiîcteîît
Sav'îoar thiey avenu aîotiig-lae reversed or sîîp-
portcd thein at pleastîre; lic bated th(e fig-tt'ee
l« al singie wvord; anîd ivliat te is waas the basis

of' Ili-ig anuticipation, lie Inlade the sabject cf' bis
nainuacles. Ile restoeai siglît te tue bt'nîd, lie ras-
torcd speech te thic dtîanb, lie restered mnttionî te
flic palsictl, anti, te creavi lais ti'litînpi ovet' nature
andt lier processes, lic restored lit'c te the dead-
lie laid dewn i s ii lit'c, anda took it, up agalu.
Tue disciples pave up ail fio' lest iviien t! tey sawv
the ebatoplui ut' tiacir liepes nate the î'ictitn eof
the ver y iuorrtility ivliich lac proaniscd to destroy.
IL aas likie thic eîtest anîd victory et' nature-

but it n'as on]y te mnakie lus tritaîxpli miore cein-
plete. He eîterd-

"Thalitundiiscoî'eredIcountry, frorn, ivimose boumne
Ne fraveller cenr rettrns."-
Bait lac uiid. Ile breke astander flac miglity

baîrniers cf flac grave; lie etatercil naît!- lac re-auta-
niatcd tuait betdy wahiicl expirctt on tue cross; anti,
ly fliat, ntcst striking of au! festinicaties, lic )liais

gaveta us te-kaew tiat lie liatit fongit aagiuist, the
iaw o ent aî and liat contjtered it.-Cfristiau
Guardiua.

fit. IIUSEY.

'fle Richinond Enquirer is pnblishing a
series of letters front a youtig Atîterican, who
is non' tratvelling ini EiiîglataLlai eu oe letter,
the writcr describes a visit te Oxford, and
iankes tue foilowving mencttion of Dr. PusEy,
rhie îîow fuls se large a, space in tîte publie

Cyr:-
I saw the digaait.-raes of tiic Citurcli, wlae

'a'ea'e prescuf at service, pass out oftltc chape].
Thiere %verc sonie tan or dozen lan number, ail
in tîteir robes, iti according as tlîey were

et' rcid or cf blackc, or had mncre or Icss cf
trimming, or xvere; ade et' veivet or eof ]aan,
iîînrkced the g-rade wvhicii ind been attaiticd by
tieir %'carcrs in the ltigi iaccs eo' tie Uni-
veuisty. Dr. Pusey wvas aaaaoaîg tteai, and eo'
coursc niost ebscrvcd by mc, oit accouait eof
the uotoriety, net te cati it faane, whicli hc
lias acquircd in tite churcli by lus writings
and sermnoîs, that werc thouglit te tend se
strongiy towvaids Cathltoicisaa as. te require
lits suspenision front tue privilcgç of' prcathing
ia the University <turing the space eof two
years. The doctor is a diminuîîtive lookinge
xnaa and -,nid te bc rather ecentrie in lais
habits. Bciaag a anî etof clt the fact eof
havinig lais voice arnizzicd for twvo yc'ars iaust
eperate as a sca'crcr pitaîislimcent te Iiii titan
aaav depnia'ation of' lis living or otlter mtode et'
censure. The iaîhabitants et' Oxford sny tîtat
lac lias brotaglat on a bad suite et' healîla by
continaîed fasting. Oaîc of the stories they
tel! of'him is, that ho. anîd hiý wlfc frequcntiy
have the îaost cleg-att dinners scrvcd up rand
1ilaced oit the table; after sittilî"down, th'aey
îmeina.tcly risc, witliott Caitilg a anouthtl,
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and order the uinner ofi', by wvay of morti1fying9
the fei.Lot the habits of' the Doctor be
wlîalt tlîuv niav, there is on0 doolit of the fumet,
thiat bis "loctrinies are sjircading vcery flist in
the cliurch It %as asscrted on pretty gnod
antthority, tlint, lad lio not been conddcnîned
b:y thme Vice Chancellor anud a select council
oftbe University, for bis reccuit sermon in de-
fonce of the mnass, that sacrifice wommhd have
beeni now daily l)erilortietl iii five, at lcast, of
the chapels of the University. Ilc %vas con-
dcmined in secret, mitbout, bcing allomvcd a
hecaring, and timat fhct bas given now zeal to
bis 1bllowerý."

TUIE .IESUITS.

?Jochi is saith, i-noranth no dot, of the
Cutbniic priests-of- their cOlioqact addresses on
publiec occasionîs, nnd thoir disiiîterested labors for
tuie benefit of Protestants, through, tiir scbools,
andI the discipmline to iw'oicbi dîoy subject tiioseo f
their own communion. Biut theso priests are
,Tosuitsç, and serve not thoir M.1aster for aaht
They have thoir reward, parthy fromn aIroad, und
partly fron the dohuuhed monîbers of thîcir con-
*grega-tions, ivho hehievo thoîn to have power to
'forgive sins, andi te relense the souls o? tlieir do-
-coased rolaitivesfroml Pnrga,-tory! Tbo oath nder
whîchli te Jesuits nets, inaIl cotintries înay bc ton
famniliar Le our rentders tô roquire recital-anul
yot iL is 'well that iL bo ofwa recollecteul, for it
revoals tho principles oui whicli every Catloie

rin l theo iand lhabitually doports hiinself-
principlos equmuly antagonistical te tIme civil andl
religious iberties bequumatlied to us by our futhers.
Enehu anul ovory Josumit, thon, "d éechuros from lus
heart, mithout montal reservation,'" iii the pro-
senco of Goul and ail the hosts; of hicaven, tîmat
the Pope is Il Christ's Vicgr Gotieral-tho truie
andl lie only beaul of the universai church
thîrougout LIme earth;"-an(l thnt ,hic banth power
to doposo lueretical inrprinces, stites, coin-
nmonwvealths and govcrniments," antI destroy them;
and lie pledges hiînseli, 41Le LIhe utniost ôf fls
power, to defexîd this doctrine--against ail usuurp-
ors of the lereical (or Protestant) autbority
iîatever." lie " renommces antd disovvns any

alogianco as dîme to any licrotical king, prince or
state, nuumneu Protestants, or obedionce to any of
tlîeir inferior magistrates or officers." Ho furtmor
declares Ilthe doctrine of the Protestants te bic
damnnable, andl that thiey thtcmsolvcs, are danmneul
and to bo danned, tîtat wilnot forsakoe thmo samo-"
.And lie fardier promises. Ilte lielp), assist, anul
advise ahi or any of Iis holiacss' agents ln any
place-to do bis mtmost te extirpato timo heroti-
culi Protostant's doctrine, andl destroy aIl thmir
protendeul povers, rogal. or oihmrwiso;" anti fur-
timer promises, ta "lassmeit uuy religion Itoretical,
for Lthe propigatimg o? the niotaer cîturch'Wsinte-
re!st," Ilte kecp sàecret mimmu private all horagoents'
coimîseis from tinie te time-anul net te divuige
îluom directly or iiidirectly, by word, mriting, or
eimcîmstance, bunt te execumîc ahi tîmut shall bo pro-
posed, gr cgiven ii clirgo to hlm." Titis omtl is
signed bylis mammd, anti sualed in time sacrament
o? the Euchtarist, ln te presence of "'the hohy

«convent,"
Truc 'te this oath fron flime bogiiiming, the

Josuits have nover failed to %vork inisohief an<l
tlisaster, i cvery land pollutcd bj' their fliotsteps.
Trîeir photting-s ftuiuist ritiers anul kiiigdonis,
statos anti comîinonacuhthls-tlieir fialsuioods ami
lyings, their hîypoerîîey and violencc, directoul to
the single object of rcducing the world to sîub-
issioni to die Pope, have front timo to ime

enmnpelled eVn iathohie nations to vomit theni
ont. lIn 1606 tbey %vcre banisbied froia Englanmu
-iii the latter part of tha cighteenth coîîitury,,
tbey were expelîcul fromn France, Spain, Sicily
and Portugil-and in 1773 %vcre forinally stip-,
prcssed by Pope Cleunent XIV. Iii 18 14 tîe or-%
der was agatin revivcd, and now, likie the lice of
Egypt they cover man and beast, not in one
country only, bnt throughiout the carîli. Corrupt
iii their principlos, hypocritical in theWi profes-
sions, amîd siutister in miii their aimis, tlîey carry
corruption, infidelity, and anarehy or despotisin
wvhcrevor thoy go. And yot, those are te memi
who are contpliunonteui by te New-spaper press,
and lauuded tu te skies by sincere yet uurellect-
ing, Protestants, a-s mon of talents, benevohence
and piety! God grant that this fatal cbarmi bo
soon broken, und a practical. illustration of te
proverb) stopphieu to uis-" in vaiun the neot is spread
in te siglit of ammy bird."

ASPECT 0F MO0DERN T13IES.

Thereare times wlien the moral world sems
to stand stilli; there are otbers, when it scems
împelled towards iLs goal with accelcratcd
force. Tme present is a pcriod more interest-
ing, perhaps, than any which bas been known.
The scenes of Providence thiekeni upon us so
fast, and are shiftcd withi so strange a rapidity,
as if the great, drama of the xvorld were draW-
ing to a close. Events have taken place, of
]atc, and revolufmons have been effectçd, which,
had thcy beon forctoid a fcwv ycarsa go, wouid
have been viewed as visionary and extrava-
gant; and their influence is yet far from heing
spent. '[ho empire of darkness and of des-
potisin lias been sinitten with a stroke which,
bas sounded through the universe. When
we sec the dignity ofnman rising up from de-
pression, and tyrants tremblingon thcirlhroncs,
who can romain, entircly iindifferent, or fait to
turn bis oye towards a theatre so august and
extraordinnry. These are a kind of tlîroes
and struggles of nature, to which it wvould be
a sullenness to refuse our symipathy. New
prospects are opeuing on ecry side, of such
amnaing variety and extent, as to stretch.far-
timer than the cyO of the most enlightcned ob-
server eau reacli. Tho devout mind miii bc-
hoid, in these ninentous clia.ngcs the finger
of' God; and, discerning in thein the davn, of
that glorious period, in whiclî wars eilIicease,
and -.ni-Clmristian tyrainy fail, wiil adore
that unerring wisdom, Nvhiose secret operatiomi
nover fails to conduct aIl human affitirs to
theirproper issue, ammd impels the greatactors
on that troubled thcatre,' te fulfil, when. they
]east intend i4, the counsels of Ilea .ven, and
the predictions of its prophets.-Ro&e'z Hall.
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ARCUiDACON WiLnzuirorter lias bee ap-

'pointeti tutor to the Prinice of W1ales. When
thc annouecement %vas first mnade, iv could

*scarcely bring ourselves to believe it. It is
îîe-vertlîelcss, truc. In that nepointineîît tlîe
l>useyites have achiieveti a triuimplî %wlih the
niost sanguine of their îîumber coula flot bîaye
dreameti of two ycars ago. Thcy now look
foriward ta the suprcmnacy of their principles,
flot only in tic Chîurcli but in the Statc,-as
to a inoraly certain crent. The heir appar-
ent to the tlîronc of these rcalmns, ie thoir ex-
pectation, ivill oe the death of her Majesty,
asceati tlîat tbroae a full-fiedgeil Iltseylte.
0f couirse5 the day tlîat wvitnesses tlîe cero-
inony of' placing the crown on his Royal
liglincss's liead, will be the Juhilce of Pusey-

isni ; if', indecti, tbc systcmn shoulti not before
then obtain a coniplete ascendnucy le the
'councils ofhler Majesty.-MJondngAdvcrtiser.

TME WVILBERFOrICES.

The brothers, Samuel anti Robert Wilber-
force, are both archîdeacoas; bath icrcassoci-
ateti with the Tractarians, and personal ne-
-quaintances of Mr. Niwznai's. Archîdeacon
Robert Wilberforce, of York, is, *e fear,
wholly 'with the Tnactaruans, anti penetnateti
with the deadly infection of their IlClînrel
principles.Y Archdeacon Samuel Wilbcrforce,
of liants, wc have reason to believe, lias dis-
coveroti the anti-Chrlstiaii character of tiiese
principles, anti bas publisheti a r-ear andi able
sermon on justification. This is the Wilber-
force who is ta be the tutor for the y'oung
Prinee. With regard ta tlîe lon. 31r. Cour-
tenay, a son of Lord Deveîî'es, the case is dif-
forenit; anti that Sir Robert Pcel shoulti liave
rio far yielded ta Pariatncntary influence, as
ta placcan anti-Protcstant cbaplain s0 Dciii'the
perron of the Qucen, is bighly censurable, and
ought ta o ioticed in Parliaient.- Oxford
Chronicle

JOUX SELDE'N.

This learreti man, sonie days bef'ore bis
tIcatli, sent for Arch'bishop lisher and Dr.
Langblaine; ana among aller tbings, tolti
tbem that ho hati surveyeti xost of the Icara-
ing 'of this worlti-that bis study was filloti
with books anti manuscripts on various sub-
.jects-yet ho coulai not recolieet any passage
out of infinite volumes that ho could thinlc of
with bal? the satisfaction which atteaded i s
contemplation of the Sacreti Seripture3. Hie
pointeti out ane particular text, that grently
comfortcd anti refresheti bis spirits: « The
grace af Gai, 'which bringeth saivation, liath
appeareti ta ail men, tcaching us that denying
ungodliness andi worldlv lusts, we shall live

,oeny, fighteously, anti godly in this present
%world: looking for that blesseti hope, ci-en the.
gloniaus appearance af tlîat great Gad, our
Saviour Jcsus Christ."

DI. RAFFLES AND TIE 11EV. T. rARSONS.

In aJ letter frorn the liev. R. H1. Necale, thon
travelling in E'-ngland, inserteti in thc Bostol,
Chitrstiait Tati'huian, there is the following
anecdote :-" We spent last Sahbath iii Liver-
pool., In tie niorning we wcîît to Dr.Rafflcs'
churcb; it %vas crowded in evcry part. 1 ob-
scrred iliat; a great many in the congregation
hiat on large silk scarf3 tieti Nitli crape. "The
PUIpit antiZ different, parts of' the bouse were
hung ie nîourning. On inquiry, 1 learned
that the 'wie of D)r. Raffles hati dicd the week
beforo, andt tlîat lier fniner.îtl sermon wag to bc
preaclied. that niorning. 1 regrettet inxy -dis-
appointaient i not hcaring the Poctor lii-
self;i but 1 forgot tliis iu the pleasure 1 de'tived
frotm listeîingr to the Rev James P>arsons, wlio
offielate in e ls place. The sermon was inost
appropriate to the occasion, and his referenees
to the family relation wlîich liat been surider-
cd, Nvere to iny own feelings, separatcd as I
was far froin my owa family anti frietidsi
peculiarly affecting. Il Twenty-thrce years-
wwo lie rcmarked, Ilyour bereaveti pastor
pri-aclîed the funcral. sermon of nîy inother in
this bouse. That sermon was thc oceaýion
of ny conversion to God; andi if the sertm
wvhiclh I arn now preaching by his rerqucst,
sbould bc attendeti %ith a iimilar blessing, to
tlîes bis bereaveti chidren, 1 should reali2e
one of the strongest wishes af xny lieart."
Thew'aoie congregation was ia tearsi,anti 1,
reminded as 1 %vas ai a dciii mother, 'whose
death had, I trust, been blesseti to, my own
conv ersion, and whose oft-frequented grave~îa îow arawy, was weeping amnong tho
rest.

EXCESSIVE ILIBFRALITY.
Thc following anecdote is relatet in the

*Evangelical Mgzine: An African preacher,
spcal-iing from ' What is a man profited if he
gain the wvbole world anti lose bis own soul ?
mentioncti that among other things, many lost
their souls by being toa charitable! Seeing
the Congregation astonislieti beyond measure
at his saying it, be very empbatieallyrepeated
it, andi thon proceedeti ta explain bis uîean-
i i 1..

41Many people, said he, attend meeting,
hecar the sermon, andi when it is over, they
procet ta divide it out among the congrega-
tion: this part was for that man, !hat part
for that woman; anai sucb deaunciations were
for such persons; tîxese tbreats for you sinners
-anti so,"cointinuetlie slirewd.African, "lthey
gîve aîcay th c ho!e sermon andi kccp iîo;e for
themelresP

MATTIMW 1ENRY'S MITEYEPL
Whenl, ia the boks andi sermnons that pleaui

for the Church of Lnglatul, 1 find sober Dissent-
in- nuinisters censured and condeinneti as îxsur-
pers, imposters, andi lay-intruulers; aul tleif adi-
mninistrations niffled, their assembliesdenied to hd
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prsof the catiiolie Çhiurcti ail ivho join withi
teannteîîced as sellisinatics te the là of' houl,

and no hopes of salvationi giron thoml but -%vhat
God's general niercy alIows to moral lie.atlicns ;
and all tue reformed churchies tlîathave no bislîcps
*-.tlat is, dficcesan hitosfligse fur uncler
the same censure, thiat thieir ininisters cannot bi
iidmitcd auinisters of the Cliurchi of England
unless they lie re-ordîîined, wvhile those who have
becri 1>opishi priests ay ; and ail these hursi
ccnstiresexcused from uiîchuritableuîcss with tlîis,
tha t they cannt. help it, tlîeir principles lead thent
to it ;then, tihuzîk J, the Lord deliver une frein
stich principles, and front that preîcuided unlitwhicli is destructive of rual dîiarity.- Tuc Rev.
MAatillew lien ry.

CAUSES OF~ TRACTARIANISM.

A sound and accurate judgo ivas conipellcd by
his official position to attend, reccntly, a sories of
"4select lireachers,'" ehiefly of the 'IlOrthoclox
elass.", Withiout beihiu a aaîsetting ,a ligh value
on more intellect or oratory, the effect on his inid
of tliose twelve serions wvas, IlI nocw sec Nvhy
Trractarianisni advances. Who an ivonder thut
any compact and prctending systeax, ardcntly
pushed by men cf talent, should thrust asido,wit
case, sucli poor, vapid, indefinite, and unmoaning
thcology as that to which I have beon obliged to
listen ?" One, clergyman of this class recently
preachied froni the text- "A time te dance," cx-
poiding it in tic loivest and most literal atean-
ing. Another teck the text, "lBe not righitcous
overmuch," te show, that "la little religion -%as
verý ivell in its ivay>" A third, frox tic inarriage
cf c.ana, aGaleargucd, that ourLord, by titat
miracle, showed that ho saw ne hurin in a little
excess in drinking on certain occasions. Snid
we nlot truly, that the common sense cf mankind
-%vill not bear this sort of*prenching xuch longer ;
:and tat it is up6n this numerous class of the
clcrgy thatTractariauism niakesits chie? inroads?
-R Ccord.

CITANNELS FOR STAGNANT WYATEIL I; AN

U;NIIEALTIIY..MORASS.

Mr. Bickersteth, in one ofhis rccnt speeches,
presentcd the folloiig view cf Missions
among the fleathen t-". One ef the greatest
evils of the present day is the ovcrvaluing cf
capital, and the intense intcrcst aftcr increas-
ing capital; but Goa is tcaching us the ,atit!y
of suci a confidcnce, by showving us that lin
the inidst cf our sufflcicncy wc shall bo iu
continuai straits. The wealth cf thc nation
dees nlot cmuist in its accumulatcd property
alone: 'By humility and the fear cf the
Lord are riches, and honor, and life;' and the
real riches are doiîug widc and es-tenisive geod
te ail the earth. We oug-ht te bc stirred up
Io this by the great, exertiens now iade by
the Chureh cf Reine. I have hiere an adver-
tiscrncnt publsbed in thc 1,Catiolie Magazine'
for Fcbruary lat; it is from the Bishop cf
Hlobert Town, a newly creatcd diocese, c-
tending over the ivhole cf Van Dienian's
.Land, and soWcitiDg cotributions, cither ia

unency, or the followiîug articles, for the use'
cf the Itriests tlînt are te zait for thitt colony:
' Chalices, piNcs, lîcly cil-sticks, erucifixes,
tabernacles, candlesticks, missals, brevinries,
praycr-bcoks, bocks cf piety and instruction,
vestaxents, surpliccs, alter-linen cf cach kind;
pieus pictures, holy 1water v'ats, and se on.;
b)ut there is eue tlîing that is net te be sent
out-there is ne Bible. I feel another strong
reason for exertion. We have carried our
vices ibite foecigu land~s. I think of gueh on-
orinous iniquities as thc opium trade in China,-
and I sec a povcrful eall oii fritisli Christ-
itus te couvey te those parts the Gospel cf
Christ. Only let us scatter the right seed,
net inissais and breviaries, and boly-water
vats, nor human traditions or superstitions cf
inan, but lift up a precieus Savicur, and we
shail have an abUndant blessinoe,"

TRACTARIAN CEREMONIES.
)Ve have had deseribod te us, by un eiye-wiLi-

nos;, the scene whlîih ccurred in elle cf the
churches oï Uic nictropolis, on Snuday last, d.ur-

igthe performnce cf the imaoriîingr service.
The altar i.s adorned with a large woen cruci-
fix in the eentre, and two huge m-ax tap crs ii
massive silver candlesticks, and covcred -%vith
little golden chalicesw~ith eperculn, patents ia-gold
and sîlver, traverses for Nwafers, bcwls for citer-
ings, corporal clotlis, and other gewgawvs. The
wlîolc cf the internai, arrangements cf Uhc cburch
are aise miade te conforni as elosely as possible te,
those cf a nîass-liouse ; and the xnanv deviaticas
ia the reading cf tîje services freîa thý estabiished
uisag-es cf Uic Chiîrch cf Lengland, -'vere all ln the
direction cf thc Pontifical and Missal. Mani,
additions te the rubrie cf thc l>rayer-bokl were
deseribed te us. WcV notice co or two cf the
nuost rcînarkzable cf thonu.

The tîvo clergymen who ofllciatedl wcro atten-
ded tbroug-hout the entire service by a boy lna
surplice. This, wc nocd scarcely remark, is ber-
rewed altogether froas the Roman coremoniai;
ho is callod la their service bocks the AlcoI.!414or
Alfir-boy. On asccnding the pulpit stairs Uic
incuinbent cf thîe zhurch -%vas oL"served te kuneei
on two or three successive stcps, ln the course cf.
luis ascent, remsaining for n fcwv moments ia silent
prayer on cadli o f tbcmn. lie was loiubtlcess re-

ctlgtapotien cf tlîe mass service which is
ru uAth G aae. -lt the conclusion cf thc

sermon, and during Uic readling cf the sentences,
four velvet bags wcrc taken frein a silver salver,
which stood uupon the alta-, and carried round
the ehurch by as many lay devotees, te coilect thc
offcrings.

The bag, sacculuts, is used for this purposo in
the Romislî ritual, aîîd nowle re else.- On pro-
senting the effcrings, the layaxen nmade a profoua<I
reverence te ulue cuare, iwho stood iîhin theo
altar-rail, holding the salvor te receive Uic bags.
i*avin-' donc tluis, tluey nmade a genuflection te-
,nvard %te abat-, %vith thc nrms fiolded over tic
clicst, uttering certain w.ords-no doubt, mSa
culpa, 7nca culp)a-in a low tone, and at Uic sarne
timo sxniting Uic chest ii tho riglit band; the
well-h-nowu Romish practico ivhich thc martyr.
fathers of Lte Chut-ch cf inlndreprehended so.

THE HARBINGER.
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soyerciy 100 ycars tto iifer the itoittei deuserip-
tion o? t"kiteeiig tutti litoekin t.-.iuahser
(L'ag.) HcraId, .Jutt 17.

SCENE ON BIOARID VIE PEGASUS.
The wrck o? tiis stcata-vessei is onte of tite

maost melaîtcloly tcecurrenîces whicht have bt't'î
recorded iiiftie list o? steainboat distist'rs. It
took place on te 20th July, oif the Itarbor ut'
Illy Islandi, one o? the Fcru Islandtts, i-"itiut a
few miles o? the spot whlîi it'ats tîte scelle tir
Grace Darliti,'"s lieroie expîloit soute years ago.
The Pegatsits i'eft; Leiîii Harbor about lire V. M.,
on Wedîtcsday niglit lîaving oit buard te cap-
tain andi crew, titirteen ia ntntîber, aîd abotit si.--z
teen cablît aîtd tweiîty-Ltiee steerage p;tsseiigyers.
Siuortiy allcer itiidîighit he struck on flie Gold-
stoîte Rock, about twvo anti a hli milles from tlie
lanîd, %lticlî, uiuring igh traler, is entireiy cuver-
cd. Sie sîuîk alinost îmmetliately, aiid o? ail te
îicisois unt botard oniy six appeîtr tu have becît

disaster by one o? tite aiea whîo ias s'aved--
I1 tltiftlc IL w~as abîout tivettty inujttes past

tiveire wheit the v'esse) struck. Whlien 1 fûtti
that the vessel itat strîîck 1 mn on deck, anti,liarng secît tue state o? tltiîgs lucre, I toti te
passetigers beloiv tiîat 1 believeti tue shlt itat
struck. Soîne of the passetigers (cltiefly tlle
ladies) were i liedI. Wheni I reaclied the dXc'1 sav file crewv la tue ct of oo Iglte bonts.~

.As soon as the starboard quarter boatre'td
the -irater, 1 spraîg lîtto ir. Tiert' weré the't
abotut aine o? us it the boat. At titat momtîenît
the exlîtiles %Vere set la nmotioni; anti te bori, t
heiag iîoîkcd 0tue flicti acrn, butt îîtiiooked

froni it at flite bon', the bztek-n'n-iter raisedl b, tlic
pitIles filuei flie boat, allai tipset lier, tiîrouviîg

tliepasseiiîgcrs ito tite zea. 1 geL 1tolîl o? 1lie
.,itip's rittitier chahîli, and, lte cl e? mate litiviîtg
tlîrown a rope tu ne, I go tu flitct ship aan
Seeiîtg the da ige nîcreatsiitg, 1 tiidresscd ttti'sei?
tg)ritr for SIN'intntlilg for Zay ýlif'e, andtI li;] lity

.CitîîtellS upoitftie comaîpîîioîî. Loolingi- armnnieî
whlte tittressi.ag, 1 sawvftie lier. Mr. MKîxo

on flite qtuarter tleck, prayiîtg, -irith several o? lie
onsagr OthIeir kîtees arottat hiua. Mr.

M'Kctxiseeîîedcalta aitî collecceti. Ail îeias.
setigers aroîtîtti huit i'ere pripvg too, but M r.
1'l'ýeit',aC's voice iras tiistiîîctly liteairtl above titoîn
ail. I saiv a latdy %vith two chiiltirea, close bositie
nie oit flite compînion, uatitly resi itg ltersel? fo
tuie.elmigiity. The citiltircî secmne i uticonscionis
îif tue lt-xgr fo L-e ar talkiti abotut sonte
tritling axaîlter. fflieit 1 foîmit te vessel faîst
filliîig, I lenpt overboard, anti tlle eligiîîecr andt I
%'eî'e at f'trst drawivo mbte sen, iy flite sutîion
ocensiolicil by flie vessel sian 'îg.1 sonn got tip
agnin, ltoweýer, anti -ut itolci o? a plaîîk, andt tite f
stops whliclî i ltu the qtuarter dock. By titis tite
dIe scelle ivas a îîîost disîttai otie. TIle suîrfatce (?
the 'aaer iras coverecil 'itliIlle ieati anti îth
dyig. l'le screeiting 'as fearfüi. One littie
btty kept iiimseif afloat for about tiîree itotrs oui
part, o? Ilte ski-it Covcring, and imande great
exertioas fuo s:Ïve I'iintseif, buit lie sonk lit Iat.

tvreckeîlbefo)re, about ti'eiiyi- ycars ngo. off tue
Coast o? St. Doîaotion I ias tirted«t3snaid
threèe iiiits on ai reef. It as the exporience. 1
leamat titon iiih gave me tbe idea o? tziking off '
my ciotiies before leuping lîtto the ucat."

O110 o? te illst artincîîg elrpaîmstances cuit-
niected %vitlî titis disaster s tlhe fe àtfinit the 11ev.

Mr.î MbI'Keaie wans caiti]yý prayiîîg ii the mnomenti
of' deat>, witiî several o? tile pîasseîîgcrs liceliîîg
itrouitt hiiin-aîd it is nliait little reiuirkabile thait
this saine gentlemnan preaciied lthe 1fittii sermnt

ofMess.MLeîtd anti Perbtoît, of Glasgow, whîît
peris "et, l ic rh-cirf(ir.çhi?-e. in) Septeitîher, 1818,

illong witlî about fort o? the erewv aîîd passeti-
gers, near the samne pace %vliere tlicJ>cyasus wVa.S
]ost. JUS text oitdtgat occasion 1anS, "lAnd te
sea shail give Up its dleadl."-ilecr. journal.

GEXERAL I'IACL CONVTENTION IN LONDON.
The, rending, coiimuait* lire aiready tuware

that a convenltion o? the' fîends uf Polce., frot
dilfereît, parts o? Ille ivofld, lias rececntly, (.lîîe
22-6) been iheld ia Lonîdon. 1 hal flicepiig
of being preseut ilîrougit ail its dlbrtîîs
and thinkin- thaI, suci a inovînent ia be'bui? of
ant object so imaportant, ouglit, to be as widlIy
hnowa as possible, 1, %vill gie, la flie hope tif
~yoinr being disposcd to pubiish, a bref sketch o?

Lsprogress and inost iînipoian eîî
The Cotnvention, first stnggestetl two years iigo

by the lIon. William .Jay, of 'Nci York, %as
callcd, after nmature andI auxions deliberathtîî, on
the basis, Il titat war is inconsistent, -%vitlîflic
spirit of Cliristiaînty, and the, truc iiîtercsts of

inaxîikil." aiîd for tic pairpube tif " dcliberittiîg-
tiplon flic iîest incaits, uxaier fle ditinte biessing,

of' war, aîîd to proîniote tînhiersal anti peranent
peace ;" a basis anîd al purpose tu wvhicii thne Con-
vention înlhered vitli aittuitusual d'ere uo'
strietttess.

Of the delegates appoined, 6 iwcré froin
France, Swiîa'erlaîtl atîd otiter parts of flie cont-
linetit, 37 fi-oni Aierica, andi 294 fron tlie
United Riîîgdoin o? Great Britl anti Irelaîni;
in ail, 337, tîfiîlitlin, abqut on(e hli Nvere lireseîît,
besicles ant equtal nitutber o? spectators. Titere
%vere, 18 front titis side to? tue Atlatic; aîid lte
aitteitiance titrotfioitiit seculnct o me abouît fle
.aie as te gra ais eyContvention véhiici
itnicditiy preceti if-
It nîîy not, .perlinps, become me to sit in jmdg-

nienît tipon te ata assenabieti on tîtat occatsiont
luit 1Imust oivn I ivas deeply iiaîressed iih
tîteir geutent] excellence andt weiglîL o? character.
1 have altetîdet ntîuty ct)nventions,ý but itever ont'
%lîich secîned to embody a ]mrger sixare o? moral
atil Christian wrthî. To say aotling ut' flic
tcegattes; from Ainerit'a, or the Conîtinenit, Ilicre

1Vras gatitere la 1rireeînasonîs anti Exeter 1 alls,
a fatir specimen o? lie moral cle o? flite Uitd
Kiaigdom; Sucit mcii as have beeti iont tu Icati
te van in lier best moveîneats, ineaiviorn al

parties la religiont nt politics spontaiieousiy
respiect. The known citarteter of its 1Baiglisît, ir
îlot ils foreigi anemabers, procluce t ic tinte zî
în-trkcdl impression it its favomir;. aitt o? so uil
iniportance wias iL regarde(], tiî:t ail fli eiaditîg
paliers la Lonîdonî lînti bir reporters preseait, to,
report ils procecdiiîgs as liîcy wouild titose of
]Iarliament, itsel?.

The oflicers o? flie Coitvention ivere CYiÀxUi.rs
]1îi-î,yay, E sq., n iîtfliieittial member of >dic
nient, anti a Chistitan o? te Moraivin Cliurcb;
anti for Vice I>rcsiclents, Joseph iBrothertoa,Lesq.

.M. P., allat ji>3ep)i Stttrge, ]Asq., Birminghamt;
the Marqnnuis de la 1Rochefeucaidd Liamcuurt, Pro-
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idnctt aof the Society af Christian Marais nrita-
ris, and inember ai the Chataber ao' Deputies;
and froin the Unitedi States, Johin Tappan), Esq.,
Atinsi Wnlkcer, Esq., and Thlomas Cook, M. D).,
Vice 1residents afiftle American Pçace Society.
The Secretaries, ivho acteal as a coaniiee of
arrangements for thc preparaf iun ofi business,
Were Frealeriec Whcler, Williamn Griînshaw,Jr.
George WVood, George C. fleckivith and Johin
Jcfliwrson.

1 ivill tiot repent thec naines ai other members,
but I xnay just add, for flie gratification of curi-
ons rvanders, tbat thiere i'ere present sucb men ns
flie 1ev. lJaines Camnpbell, .1). D)., (mie of the
tniost papular anid po%%erfuil,%riters in Englnd,
the 11ev. John Ritchie, 1). D., froni Scotland, the
11ev. F. A. Cox, D. D., Mi2. D)., the venerable
and learned Johin ]?ye Smith, D. D., F. IL. S.,
John Lee, LL. D., F. R1. S., &c., flic 1ev. James
Sherman, the cloquent successar of the late ltov-
land 11111, the 11ev. 'Messrs. Thomas Spencer,
Johin Ilurnet, andi Charlos Stovel; sncbi layanen
ns John T. 1>rice, the ]3oileys, the Faresters, the
Sturges ai London andl Birminghaîn, the Guraîcys
of Norwvicb andi Landan; and such niembers ai:
Parlinment as J3oiring, Cobden, 3ri "glt ant
Lord Grovesnor, nmen wvhose influence is foit, andl
f'elt flor gaad, from, anc endi ai the IGigdam ta
the other.

The business sessions ai the Convention, held
in Freemasonîs Hall andi niways apenci wvith <le-
votianai exercises, eontiiîuîed ivith incrcasing in-
terest for three days, and witb.so, nîneih arnxony,
that therewais niot a cantested, hardly a divided
vote on any important point. A botter spirit I
do flot recalleet ever tx0 have witnessed in any
nssembly ai tlic kind ; an.d the convention nt its
close solemnl.y Ilrecordeti its gratitude ta, G od,
for the harmony vieby bis condescension,
had marked its proceedînig. The pubîlic mecet-
ing in Exeter Hall wvas soimvhat thinly attendeti
for npiacè solarge ; ani yet the numbers present
ivould have crovidet ta exeess alinost any ather
hall in Landan.

What resuits %vilI yet corne frein this Con-
ventlin, it is impassible ta foresee; snch macet-
ings oaa do littie nmore tlian furnishi naterials or
instr uments wvherewith, ta ivork: but ifs suc.cess,
s0 fuar as developeti on flhe spot, ecxceeded flic
highest expectations of ifs mastsanguinc iriends,
ýnd led ta a unanimnous resolve, anthorizing the
London Pence Society, nitor due consultation,
't annaunice the tinte :and place for holding a
Second leace Gonv.cntion.'.'1

lna ntother article, 1 %vili quate a few of the
Ilesolutions tînît were passed. G.C

Aug. 25, 1843. G .B
Ce- ]?npers fa-voralîleta thic pence ai: theNvoriti;

would muait oblige the fiends ai tItis cause by
pîtblisliin- tlic 'ccount iterevurli commnened.-

YeYorYt Observer.

TIIE 11OMEL 01- A 110T.Y LIFE.

The Clîristian mny rccomnicnd -religiontin
il ifs braut by bis life. Thus bis light %vili
shine. There is a power ia a boly lufe %vlticl
nothingr can resist. MINei nîay rcsist cvcry
argumient and motive whicli cati bc folitt in
thte liible-tlîey -niay ho iiduffcrcuit ta flic
pirovidcuccs of God-thtc' îîtay silence the

clinirs ai conscicnce--îothing inny disturb>
thiten ini theirway taoel but a godly exatapie.
Thîis lins becn cfhbcttîîal in 'instances where
nathittg c4sc ,ýas rcgnrded.

lit a certain coînînunify tîtere wvas a mnan,
laîfalel in lus setimnts and profligate it his
practice. le Nvas subtie ilu disputation, and
couid inucit cibarrass niast tîtat encounitereti
hlmii. But tîtere wvns anc inan that wvou1d
never dispute witIt hint. This vins a plain,
but a devateti anti conisistent Christian. lis
lufe wvas a briglit focus of vital godIliness, and
it hati more power upon tItis wiieket man thaît
any other sort ai artillcry that caulti bu
brouglit against hum. Ile wvas ofter lieard ta,
sny that fhliloly lufe ai titis mian was thc atîiy
thing f lint gavehli trouble. lic could flot
*ivitlistand flic conviction flint religion vins a
rcnlity, \vlicîî ho contetuplateti it as shining
forth ia suchi a life.

Thle influence of this nan is withia thec
power of every Chtristiani. Vcry îîînny relig-
tous professors arc rcady ta excuse tîtenîscîves
for daiaîg no more ta padvance religion, by flic
*pîca that tlîcy have flo the talent ta address
nnd persuade nien. Blut titis is tiotutcccssnry.
If cvery mneniber ai the Churcli viulti live as
lue ouglut, if iolld flot be uteccssary for hlmi
ta speak a wordl on the subject ai' religion.
In sucit a caînmuitity, tlie ministry evenl tîighit
be dispensoti -vith, because cvcry Clîristaiti
wonîi be a ninister of the gospel ia the very
best sense. Hle would prcacli thte word dnuly
la lus life. Mhen the word would have irc
course andi bc glorificd, anti the ends ai the
cartît %vould soon sec thte salvatiati ai God.-
N. E. J2uritan.

(IE3S FR1031 PIOUS AIJTIORS.

Religion is a treasitro afl'arding coîttiîtual ex-
penses, nat exhatsted, yen, itteretuseti by expenl-
ses; wvltereitt it excceds aIl thte other treasures in
the world.-Shaw.

Christ is a pearn, -%vicb whiocver bath, ean
neyer be pon, and wvbich %viotever wvants, cati
tuever ho rich. Christ's riches arc 50 xnnny, they
c-annot bo nmmbcred; Ïbey are 50 precions, thcy
cannat be valueti; they arc sa great they cannat
be measured.-Dyer.

A sound head, a simple ltoart, and a spirit
dependeit, on Christ, ivil I sufice fa condîtct us in
evcry varicty ai circumstanices.-CcciL.

A Chrnistian is like the firmamcnt, andi iL is flic
darkncss ai affiiction thiat malikes lus gnuaces ta
shine ouf. Ile is lilie tltose lierbs anti plants
titat best clfiise their adars -%vlian bruiscd.-.a,Tci.

Saine birds neyer roalze a noise' b-tat the np-
proncît ai fouI iveatlter; 50, there are persotîs %via
tieven cry ta, God but ivien lus citastenitîg itatu
is upon tîtoîn. Tihis is sclisi; %vihat cati God think
ai yoîîr religiaon, if yau micr scekc hua, but lai
f natble?--JÏz.y

Clîarity sîtfferetb long; it bearetb the imper-
fections ai otiîers'with patience, iviits for thîcir
.unendmncnt %vithlut impatience; anil bcgs it of'
Guti withoutbeitîg \wcary.-Bishîojî MIia.
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Yoj armies eo' tic living God,
Ris sacramontal hostl

Whcre hallowcd footstcps nover trod,
'rake your appointeti post.

Follow tho Cross-thie ark cf peace,
Aceonipny your path;

To slaves anti rebels brin- release,
F rcm bondlage and fin îvrath.

T'lo' fcwv and salal, anti weak your bandis,
Strong in your Captain's strength,

Go to the cenquost of all lands-
Ai must ha lis at lengtli.

Tlxo,çlosets seal'd hetween thc polos
Is openeti te your toils;

Moe thrice a hundreti million seuls
.Are ôffereti for your spoils.

~Tlose speils at his victorious feet,
Yeu shall rejeice to, lay;

Anti Iay yourselves, as trophies meet,
In his great jûdgmenttiay.

No camnai weapons thosa ye bear,
To lay theanions low;

Tien strike amain, anti do net spare-
There's life in oery blow.

Lifel-more thau life on earth ca ho;
AUinl thisconfliet slain,

Dlie but te sin-eternally
The crown cf lfe te gain.

O fear net, faint net, hait not now;
Quit you.like mon; hu strong;

To Christ shail ]3utdhies votailes bow,
ýAnti siog with you this song:

<'Ufteti arc the gates cf brass;
The bars cf iron yiold;

i3chold Uh i ing of Glory pass;
The Cross hathi -%on the fildt."

MONTIILY SUMMAIIY 0OF NEBWS.
Thé a.rrivai cf the Briiannia froni Liverpool lias

put us in possession cf news te the I9thi Augrust.
The reports cf' the weather andi the crops ara

mnuch more fiivorabia than et List advices.
The favourablc weather lied caused a reduction

in the price of cern anti fleur in ail parts cf' the
country, acconlpfnied by an exceqdingly duli
trade in those articles. Menct nt làFcrpool had
recedeti 6d. te Sd. per bushel, anti flour 2s. @ 3s.
per barre]c, wvith, synuptonis cf a further declie,
shoulthe Uicveather holti g ccd.

OfAshecs, a fev hundrcdl harrels hati been takien
at 24s. for l'uts, andi 25s. 6d. @ 26s. fer Poarls.

Demanti for American Bec? anti lork hatibeen
]inîited, anti prices bar ly supported. A public
:sale on the 1Sth wvcnt dli hîecavy, purcliasers ex'-

pecting lowver prices. Cheose ivas lower by is.
to 2s. and stocks iit. Liird was in requcsataid
rising, aitheougli tho imiport land been large.

Parliament, after oua of the inost pretracteti
sittings on record, wvi1l risc on thc 24th ofAugust.

In WVales; %where during the last three inoaths,
niatters have beca very- unsettled, liebecca stili
continues active, kneeking detwf toil-bars and
toli-houses ivith undimainisheti vigour, somnetimes
almost under the noses of the military. À geat
naiber of Uic obnoxious toil-bars hiave bee'n
abolisliet by ordor of the inagistrates, and ar-
rangements are in progress for sWI furthcr reduc-
ing tha nuaiber.

n Irelani, roatters continue stationary. One
or two exciting debates haye taken.place in P'ar-
liainent on the subjeet of the present anoinalous
state cf' that country, -%hich have exhibited sore
of thc axembers, of thé Conservative, party a±taek-

ing, lith great bittcrnoss, thc d>n.othing'pelicy
oe Goî'rnment. Neither the rent nor the axer-
tiens of O'Connell sufl'er any diminution. .A
crisis, it is admitted on ail haanls, is net distant.

Irelauti has been divideti intoniilitary districts.
Fiathcr ?ýrathew appears te ho pursuing bis

temperance career almost as triurnphantly in
1En-land as hcdilin Ircland. Trhousands, here-.
tof'ore votaries of Blacchuas, have signed the
plcdge.

The B3ritishî Bible Seciety lias just presentet Io

the royal library a collection cf bibles ia 82 dd-
feetlanguages, consistinà of 119 volumes.

The 11ev. Dr. Cunning~ham, lite nilaister of'
Trinity Colle ge Church, tedinburgh,.prched on
Sabhath last his farewell sermon te bis congre-
ga'ion, before proceedîng te America te axamine
thc various systenis otfeducationu'in the seminaries
ocf that ceunîtry. Ile is aepointed te, be one f
the Professors cf Divinity in the New Seîninary
of the Free Church ofSetad

The Harbinger will be publisheti about the 15th
cf every znenth, by Lovell & Gibson..

The terras are, while it continues inonthly,
thre shillings per annuni ia advance.

Ail reraittances anti ativertisements may ba
sent te Alr. John Wood, Wateh Maker, St Paul
Street.

Ail communications for the Editor may lie
sent through the P>ost Office, (postage paiti) or
M nay bc loft at the I'rintiug Office of ILovoll &
Gibson.
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